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Mr. Armstrong completes Latin tour; 

doors opened for future meetings 
PASADENA - Helben W. Ann· 

strong and an entourage of members 
of tbe Japanese Diet returned bere 
Wednesday. Aug. 28. after a seven· 
nation IOUf which ca rr ied them 
through portions of Central and 
South America. 

The nations visited . using the Am· 
bassador Collcgc -Qwnt:d Grumman 
Gulfslrcam-II jet. wuc Mexico . 
Panama, GuatcmaJa , Peru , Ecuador, 
Brazil and the Dominican Republic. 

After re t urning 10 the United 
States, Me. Armstrong during a SlOp

over in Washington on Tuesday , 

Aug. 27. was decorated with what 
Stanley Rader . general counsel for 
the Work . called "the highest order 
of the royal Hashemite Kingdom lof 
Jordan) ... 

He was presented with the honor 
by Jo rdanian Ambassador to the 
United Siaies Abdullah Salah, who 
acted on behalf of King Hussein. 

Mr . Rader, who accompanied Mr. 
Armstrong , said Mr . Armst rong 
plans to leave Monday , Sept . 2, for 
Tokyo. where he will conduct a Bible 
study for Plain TrUlh subscribers and 
other interested pe rsons Sept . 7. It is 

Police veteran gives lecture 
at start of celebrity series 

By Les Stocker 
PASADENA - Joseph Warn

baugh, a uthor o f The Ne ..... Cen 
lurions . The Blut! K"ight ahd The 
Onion Fidd, appeared in the Ambas
sador Auditorium Thursday evening. 
Aug. 22, before a crowd of student s. 
members of the fac ulty and guests . 

Mr . Wambaugh is also production 
consul tant for Police SlOry, an Amer
J~ all tl'k\'II>'OII -.cries dl::,.t. ussing real -
1311 : m lA}lil..C Ille. HII> L.t llr.. mcluded 
an hour-1ong movie . 

Mr. Wambaugh i~ known for hi s 
candid disclosure of police life . He 
was an offi ce r in the Los Ange les 
police department for 14 years, 

Dana'roo. Emotionally 

In his Auditorium address Mr . 
Wambaugh said , " (As a pol iceman) 
yo u see the worst of people and peo
ple al their worst. " 

TV Guide magazine of Aug. 17 
quoted Mr. Wambaugh as saying: 

"Police work is not panicularly 
dangerous physically . but the most 
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estimated thai 300 to 5CK) will attend . 
" It was all an outstanding suc

cess," Mr. Rader said of lhc just
completed Latin American tour. 
" (The Japanese) have opened doors 
for Mr . Armstrong (in all of the coun
tries visited). " 

He added that as a resull of the 
tour, he and Osamu Golob, Ambas
sador CoUege's director of Asian 
studie s, who also went on the trip. 
met chiefs of protocol in the coun
tries visited , and that futw"c appoint
ment s will be set up with their presi
dents and any other government 
leader~ that Ambassador College 
wishes to contac!. 

" We to ld (the Latin American 
offic ials] briefly about our public asr 
pearances in other areas as well as 
our testimonial dinners," Mr. Rader 
said . " They all showed great interest 
in being a pan of thaI. and we're 
planning on visit ing extensive ly in 
that connection probably in Decem
ber or January of thi s coming year. " 

Mr . Rader said 311 but two of the 
Diet members were to ret urn im
medi ately to Tokyo from here, where 
they are to take part in discussions 
and a debriefing session in prepara
tion fo r a stale visit by Japane\e 
Pnm~ MlIli S f~r Kak~ui Tanaka \0 

MeXICO and bn12jj taler thiS monln . 

Japanese: Gratitudto 

Mr. Rader said that at an Aug. 27 
banquet in Washington, the Japanese 
ex pressed the ir gratitude to Mr. 
Armstro ng for the assistance Ambas
sador College has given them . 

"They were extremely grateful 
because they know that they would 
be unable to make the k.ind of effort 
that they did in such a limited period 
of time without the utilization of the 
(G·U] aircraft and ,he crew and ,he 
help of Mr. Annstrong. me and Mr. 
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DIET MEMBERS - Bunsel Sa'o and Keita Okuda. 'wo 01 the members 
of the Japanese Diet who accompanied Herbert W. Armstrong on hts 
latest trip, are shown during a 1972 visit 10 Ambassador College , Big 
Sandy. WhOlo by Alan Healh l 

A Personal Letter 

z:~.ur 
Dear Brethrf"n in Christ: 

Gree tings! Mr. Armstrong is back 
in Pasadena for this week.end as I 
write thi s " Personal" but will be 
leaving again almost immediately for 
a trip which will take him to the Far 
East and on into Egypt and Israel for 

testimonial dinners . 
(For funher information on Mr. 

Armstrong' s trip , see the lead anicle 
beginning on this page.] 

Overpopulation spurs U.N. conference 

This is the next to the last issue of 
The Worldwick News pdo r to the 
Feast of Tabernacles ! It is hard 10 

realize that another summer is almost 
gone and that another Feast of Taber
naeles is almost upon us, with an
other school year well under way! 

Incidentally. I am told from all 
le vels in both colleges that we are off 
to the most enthusiastic and inspiring 
college year in anyone 's memory! J 
was able 10 a!tend some of the ope n
lllg events of Ambassador College in 
Big Sandy and to take the firS!. forum 
and atte nd other evenl~ allhe opening 
of the coll ege here in Pasadena . 

POPULATION BOOM - Delegales to lhe Uniled Nalions World Population Conference in Buchares!. 
Rumania, lislen to opening-day speeches on Aug. 19. Delegales came from more than 120 nalions. 

By Ray Kosanke 
BUCHAREST , Rumania - The 

United Natio ns Wo rld Popu lation 
Conference . he ld here Aug . 19 
through 30, drew de legates from 120 
natio ns and some 660 journalists 
from around the world . 

The pmicipams are hard working 
and sincere . Every effort has been 
made for the success of the confer· 
ence. the goal of which is formal 
agreeme nt to a " Wo rld Plan of 
Action" that has been painstakingly 
dra w n up O\le[ the last seve ral 
months. Anto nio Carrillo-Flore s. 
secretary geocral of the conference, 
has taken three trip s around the 
world , seeking a gene ral consensus . 

What is obvious here - as in 
Stockholm in 1972 at the U.N. Envi 
ronmental Conference - is that the 
scope and authority of the United 
Nations as a body are nOI great 
enough to achieve definite so lutKms 
to the enormous problems of popu
lal io n, food, socialjuslice , po llution , 
worldwide inflat ion and world 
peace . 

While many recogniu thi s faci. it 
is hoped thai disc ussing the prob· 
lems, leading nat io ns 10 a gene ral 
understanding of the problems and 
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It is a very warm anJ enthusiastic 
group on both campuses, wi th the 
very large st incoming freshman 
classes in our hi story . And of course 
it is ex tremely interesting to hear the 
many accents and to ~e the many 
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NOTICE I 
In order for readers to re
ceive the next issue of The 
Worldw;de News before 
leaving their homes for the 
Feasl 01 Tabernacles. the 
next issue will be printed 
Sep!. 12 and will be the lasl 
issue printed before the 
Feast. No issue will be 
printed during the Feast, 
but after lhe Feast the nor
mal printing schedule will 
be resumed. 
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Market speculation, margin buying 
can be risky business for amateurs 

By Robt" D. Ellsworth 
and Arnold Van Den Berg 

PASADENA - A unique charac· 
teristic of an inflationary economy is 
the dramatic increase in speculation 
and nonproductive activities. 

In limes such as these it beCOImS 
prudent for the average individual to 
realize thai speculation in such areas 
as currency markets. commoditie s 

Mr. Ellswonh is rtgislutd wilh 
the National Association of St
cwrilies Dealtrs . Mr. Van Dcn 
Berg is presUkn, of Century In
yestmen' Management and is 
registcred wilh the U.s. Securi
liu and Exchange Commission as 
an inveslnumt counselor . He ha.s 
ILclUTCd extcruive/y on inflation 
and economics. Mr . Ellsworth is 
employed by A.mbassador 
CoUegt . 

and gold and silver futures is dan
gerous and is definitely not for the 
amateur . It is a classic example of 
how partial knowledge in a given 
area can be extremely harmful. 

In more nearly normal times -
with low inflatton and predictable 
prices - price stability in itself tends 
to create an orderly marketplace in 
which the exchange of goods and 
services is carried out without fear of 
volatile price fluctuations . Opportu· 
nities for large profits 'through plae 
speCUlation arc rare , and, generaJJy. 
profits are made through production . 
marketing and the nonnai channels 
of enterprise . 

Inflation encourages the opposite 
effect 

IlIotorted Em .... my 

Inflation causes instability in the 
marketplace. This instability creates 
distortions in the economy and bam· 
pen an orderly exchange of goods 
and services because of the inability 
to predict prices and profit margins. 
Such confusion and uncertainty tend 
to create a volatile marketplace with 
wide price swings. 1be more volatile 
the marketplace. the more difficult it 
becomes for companies, and 
individuals , to be profitable . 

It is the very presence of these fi
nancial distortions and volatile price 
fluctuations that encourages such 
activities as speculation in currency 
markets, commodities and gold and 
silve r futures . 

It is th is very type of speculat ion 
that recemly led 10 the downfaU of 
Gennany's largest private bank , 1.0. 
Herstatt . This Cologne-based finan 
cial institution, wilh assets of $885 
mil1ion , was forced to close its doors 
afte r it was revealed it had s uffered 
enormous losses in foreign-exchange 
trading on Ihe c urrency market. 
Known to professionals as gunsling
ing , this practice of trying to out
guess the wide fluctuations in inter
national currency values also just 
cost Union Bank. of Swilzerland 
more than $34 million in losses . 

Closer to home, Franklin National 
Bank of Brooklyn, N. Y., America's 
20th large .. , had to bt "$Cued by a 
SI . I billion government loan for 
losses incWTeC1 in the same area. 

o-pro .. Anna 

Unfortunately . large inslltutions 
aK not the only ones that fan victim 
to lhc lIaR of making a fasa dollar in 
times of rising inflation. The small 
inveSlor, squeezed by rising prices 
and seeing the owortunity for what 
he hopes to be a quick profit, often 
ventlU'eS into the same dangerous 
arena of speculation and margin buy
ing. II is the small investor who can 
Ie ... afford to lose and who should be 
especially prudent and cautious with 
his funds in any inveSllllent silualion. 

Here are just some of the pitfallS 

involved in speculation and margin 
buying: 

• If you buy on margin , you can· 
not take possession oftlle commodity 
you purchase . 

In this situation, many dealers do 
not "cover" sales . This means that 
deaiers who hold inventory for cli
ents are able to sell the same com
modity scveral times . In the event the 
market goes against the dealer . the 
investor has no assurance the dealer 
really has the merchandise . In the 
area of commodity sales. several 
companies have recently ex
perienced problems in thi s very area. 

• The market tends to be volatile 

because of rcaclKms to international 
conditions. In extrtme market de
clines , however temporary, the buy
er could be forced 10 come up with 
extra cash for margin calls . This is 
often in addilton to storage charges 
and interest due on the unpaid bal
ance . 

• Historicall y, the majority of 
those who buy on margin end up los
ing. The average person is not aware 
of and cannot afford the tremendous 
risks involved in speculation and 
margin buying . This area should 
definitely be left to professional 
speculators, who themselves , as we 
have seen, often lose. 

IJ.BTELlNE--
" MANILA - Residents of greater Manila and the island of 

Luzon finally heaved a sigh of reliel as the sun shone last week 
alter eight days 01 unusually heavy monsoon rains. Metropoltan 
Manila reeled under rains induced by Typhoon Norming. 

The week·long rains unfolded a 
tale of woe and misery. death and de· 
struction for the inhabitants of Manila 
and 13 Luzon provinces. Several na· 
tional roads and bridges were ren
dered impassable by floodwaters. In 
some areas floodwaters rose to 18 
feet. 

The Department of Public High
ways inHially placed the damage to 
roads and bridges at $5.2 million, and 
the figures are expected to triple as 
soon as all the reports are in. The 
death toll, mostly by drowning, as of 

COLIN ADAIR Aug. 27 was placed at 61 by Red Cross 
officials. Almost one million persons were affected. 

Although no dellnIIe Ifgure was __ on damage to crops 
and properties, deslructlon is expected to run high. Colin Adair. 

-« -« -« 
" DUESSELDORF - When the Arab oil embargo was ifted 

last March, the oil crisis was actually lar from over. Giant money 
problems, on a scale never before enco..,tered, have emerged in 
the wake 01 skyrocketing crude-oil prices that are now four times 
higher than preembargo days. The 
European Economic Community 
countries of Haly, Britain, France, Ire
land and Denmatk together will run a 
devastating trade deficH this year 01 
about $20 billion. Belgium, Luxem· 
bourg and the Nethertands are just 
about at equilibrium. Only West Ger· 
many will show a trade surplus. 

All of the industrialized nations 01 
the free world together will probably 
suffer a trade deficit 01 $40 billion or 
more. Some experts now say the rich 
nations may actually go bankrupt try· FRANK SCHNEE 
ing to pay for the oil to keep their industries moving. 

What's even more ominous is that the gigantic deficits in 
balance of payments 01 oil·buying nations are fueling inflation, 
which was already threatening to go out of control before the new, 
quadrupled oil prices. 

One Swiss banker stunned Europeans recently when he sug· 
gested that a country like haly or Britain may have no ahemative 
out of the liquidHy probiem except to call a moratorium on pay· 
ments of their debts for one year. n this were to happen, a panic
motivated run on the banks could resuh. Frank Schnee. 

-« -« * 
" JOHANNESBURG - In contrast to the devastation of a 

large part olthe U.S. com crop by a crippling drought in July, South 
African farmers are presontly cashing in on a record com halVest of 

11 million tons, against a previous rec
ord of 9.8 million tons in 1967-68. 

But in the rest of Africa the food 
picture is bleak indeed. Large tracts 01 
the conijnent heve been and are sWI in 
the grip of a sovere and protracted 
drought. The sub-Sehara area has suf
lered greatly; the unusually sovere 
drought in this vast area was followed 
by torrential rains, which further ag
gravated the sHuation. Other areas 
have sUII had IHUe reUef from the 

BOB FAHEY drought. Zambia, for example, has ex-
perienced sovere crop failure and is relying heavily on com import
ed from South Africa. Bob Fahey. 

* -« -« 
" BRUSSELS - A sories of secret, to~level meetings in 

Paris in midsummer laid the groundwotk for new French inHiatives 
c-.IlATIu., _ II 

TO THE EDITOR 
Howl-llirious 

h seems that Mr . (Basil) Wolverton's 
canoons (" Third ThoulNs"l gel lam
basted in every few issues by someone 
who can', see how ullerly howl·larious 
human beiDas arc . I sincerely hope lhe 
inhabitanls ofduiliobc. Arabs included . 
can see dlC tigNer side of ctIC nalUI'C God 
laVf! us and be able cochudrJe al our lilly, 
vain attempts to be whal we ' re nac. 

Mn. Pau,t C. WiUiaml 
DaUu, Tu . 

Wit COllldn 't ho~'~ said il lNnltr.' 

FUll". 
JUst read (GanlCr Ted Armstrong'sl 

latei! leller in ItIC WN {July 221. Greal. 
Had an M!ta that perhaps we should send 
more IDOney lalel - would feci guilly if 
local b&nk collapsed while nlra money 
was in there . Also, lasa yur we bought 
about 50 pounds of prime hindquan.er 
beef - took il to the Poconos froun and 
inviled aJl we could handle to come over 
for barbecues - just grtat - wiU do 10 

again thi syeu. God says to lake whal we 
can with us - okay . So we will . We can 
buy a lo t cheaper here !han we can in che 
rtsort area. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold A. Chapman 
Southbridge , Mass . _rd ......... 

We Dearly weDI BUGS as day by day 
the poslman came , buc failed to deliver 
our record , SPREAD SOME SUNSHlNE 
(Tht' Worldwith Nitws . Man:h 18). 

SeveraJ visits to lhe post office in THE 
VILLAGE. some of them on RAINY 
DAYS even, were of no avail. " HEY , 
LOOK AROUND," I told the pa.rcc:1-post 
girl . " Maybe our disc got slipped behind 
a larger packale." (Since everyone 
would like thisto be a WORLOAJUOF 
LOVE, I even offertd ber to TAKE MY 
HAND so we could search logelhcr, but 
my wife, VIRTUOUS WOMAN thlt she 
is, said, .. Ni . ... ) 

When aU sccmed hopc:leu, my wm 
dedfml, "WeU, GIVING ~ A WAY 
OF UFE, and pe'rbaps we should just 
forgellhe whole lhinl and Irt:al thr: $5 asa 
gift to Ambas6ador College: ." Now it was 
lime for me to "y, " Nix." J continued , 
" The IDOney deesu ' l maller, but we do 
want the ft'Cord ." So I wrote a kner 10 
Texu. and finaUy, afteral-o-n-,timc, A 
MOVIN' STRANGER delivered a card 
uying our ft'Cord 'Was aI che Carwlian 
ewtoms office. 

WHAT IS JOY? We discovered it 
whr:n, finally , the music of the Ambas
sador College Band and thr: New World 
Singen issued forth from our stereo, leU
in, us 10 SMILE UPON YOUR 
BROTHER. 

MlUhroomllll .... 

Lulie A. Tuney 
Essc:x, Ont . 

The July 22 WN arrived y~s(trday . 

What news! It is really awesome to ob
serve the mushroominl liS! of conlaclS 
with imponanl world leaders . 

Mr. Gamer Ted Annstrong 's " Per· 
sonal Lenel" has some reaJ helpful sug
gestions for economy and "Itlting back 
10 tilt: grass roolS" of lilt: Fea51 without 
compromisinl the purpose of Ihr: Feast . 
Please pass on a big "thanks" for hi s help 
... and assure him lhal the obvious con
cern and reuonablc decisions and sUlles.
lions from headquaners make il very de
sirabk 10 follow lhc authority vesced in 
him and other bcadquarCeD aDd rldd men 
ordained of God . 

.......... 
Gorden GueUer 

Mu.scalUx , lowa 

In rt:lud 10 Mr. Nixon (Till Worldwide 
New~, Au,. 19): Before we judie anyone 
we should lei both sides oflbe issue. The 
news media bas liven us only one: side
aU distorted aod with pal contempt for a 
man who everyone has 10 admit bas done 
whal ocben could fMM 10 end a war he 
didn't SWi . b mM.c:S me Mhamed aDd 
sad. Wc in God's Churcb bow.haI il is 
like to receive vicious VIIh'UlbI from the 
DCWS media and we as Goers people 
should be above thai . . 

h's dishoncstlo condemn a man witb
out a hewl . 

Nixon is no Jonger fusidenl but his 
trials art far from over for him , his family 
and America. He deserves our prayen 1$ 

much &S Ford. I' m sure Mr. Ford will not 

do lDylhiD,lo offend the powers tbat be 
in ,ower.mcal. I'm ,lad Ibere is a 
brcalber for God' s Wed now that Nixon 
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is oUi but I can do DO kss ,han defend a 
mao wbo bas been so wrooged . 

Mary Hileman 
Hubor View , Ohio 

n.c GnaI Tn .. C.ttk WriPI Loa 
Eilher I' m dreaming or my eyes are 

deceiving me as 10 whal I'm seeing 
printed on lhe last pale of lbe July 8, 
19'74. copy ofTIu Worllh'id~ Nt'lit's under 
the heading " Can Ie Dri~c: Dramalizes 
Complaint of Ranchc:rs About Low Bc:cf 
Prices." That is ... qlJOtc: " DURING 
THE TWO· MILE TREK EACH COW 
LOST 50 TO 100 POUNDS. elc .. cle .... 
unquoce . 

Whose leg is being pulled here &fIY
way??? One pound orrlllsapproJ.lmately 
the equivalenl of 3,500 calOrks! No .. . In 

order 10 lose one pound or fa l one would 
haw- to 101C - bum up - those 3.500 
catories in expended eDeIIY . How was II 
possible for eacb cow 10 bum up so many 
times over this number of calories on " 
puny TWO· MILE TREK.' .' .' .' 

.. S~ly yoW" reporters haw b«n 
dUlXd or I miSCue in typesetting has ce
cum:d, or I'm personally j ust plain Imag
ining thing$, or those Teus cows are 
most tr\lly some qUlle excepional crillers 

. I' ve no doubt that many other of your 
rellden arc also lreally wondering at the 
solulion 10 this cue of "The Grtal Te .. as 
C&llk Weighl Loss! " 

Leonard l. Oonesley 
Edmonton . Alt • . 

Sorry. bflt YOII ' rt' oil wt" abow yOllr 
1N~f. Your prerrtis~ doun ', hold wa'~r. 

bu. caltl.t do . The .... ·ltight loss .. 'as rIOt in 
tt'rms o/body .issllt' . as)'01l t'rron~ollSty 
assUMt'd. A cow' s w~ight will jluctuatt' 
~clllUt' o/tnt'amoll1u of"gll1'filr' it has . 
cucording 10 Dr. Myron McCartor. assu
IIJIIl pro/t'Jsor 0/ aninuJl nwruion at IIt~ 
T itUU .... d: M Univt'rsiry .... griclliIllrai Rit
s~arclt IJItd ExtetlSioll Ct'ntu in OVt'rton. 
Tit.(. SillCl! Of4rcrt'dibiliry wasa. Slt'ed: . wt' 
cuud Dr. McCortor 10 help MS iflf< cwl. 
His choia rt'ply was lhal 'he di,t'srivt' 
troc' 01 Q cow can Iwld tqlwards 01 $0 
gollons 01 liqllid and Iud. OM gollon 0/ 
waler wei,hs approximately ei,ht 
poflllds. Dr. McCortor con/irmtdtNu il is 
vt'ry possib~ for a cow 10 Iosl! this mMen 
wei,,., fro", the di,eSliw tract - espe
cjIIJIy Ur JotJ-Mv« 1NfII. 

WI! Iaope tAir isn' , fIIddu/y collfosUtr. 
bu, we feci Dr. McCortor's UPlonaIW" 
cornu some wei,,., . 

v-..tIIIrd_ 
In me AUI. 19 article on Mr. (RonaklJ 

Dart', bam-r.wo scheduk , tbere was no 
meruion of his callktters. It would malr.~ 
it much easier to identify him on the air if 
the other amakur opc:talon knew his call 
\ellen . 

Tc:rry Doyle 
Big Sandy , Tex . 

Mr. Dart' s call 1t'tlt'rs ar~ WB5KAD. 
.... lso. thost' ammeur operators comin, (0 

the Fltast at Big Salldy can contact llu 
Ambassador CoUt',t' Club (a local grOIl/1 
interested ill radio), WB.5 MAS . 0 11 

2-nwtltr FM, 146 . .52 MHz, dirt'Ct . 
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Long, hot summer 

Drought damages Nebraska corn; 
some may lose entire year's crop 

8y Oan Havir 
OMAHA. Neb. - The summer's 

drought has severely damaged the 
com crop in Nebraska . 

" We haven't gotlen our share of 
rain in Nebraska and western Iowa." 
said a representative of (he Univc:r· 
sity of Nebraska 's agricultural exten· 
sion service here .• . And while we 
have been recently experiencing pe
riodic thunderstorms throughout 
pans of the state , it has just not been 
enough to make much of a change in 
the com si tuation we face . You might 
say thai these cloudbursts are too iii 
tie 100 laiC ... 

FoJlowing re cord -high tempera
ture s the past two months. many 
fanners art now filing for govern
ment disaster payrmnls because of 
damaged com crops. Not all of the 
com crop has been adversely affect
ed. but it is a high percentage of the 
bushels usually harvested. 

According to the extension· 
service representative: 

"It·s a situation where some peo
ple will make quite a bit of money 
and others may lose their entire crop. 
Dry-land com has undergone a sub· 
stantiaJ loss because of beat. But 
since parts of Nebraska are irrigated, 
we will stiJI be fonunate to have 
some fonn of com harvest." 

Lotion Soot 

One of the services of the exten
sion service is writing to farmers. 
advising them how to get the most 
from their crops. Some of the letters 
they art now sending out give an 
accurate picture of what the fanners 
face . Tilles of the lellers they are 
scndin& include.: " Uling Drouaht· 
Damaged Crops," "Drought Toler
ance Varies by Crop" and "How 
Much Is Drought -Damaged Corn 
Wonh as Silage?" 

Com docs nOI have a good ability 
to withstand prolonged moisture 
deficiency, said the extension repre 
sentative . The crop will continue to 
grow until available water is not 
sufficient for growth . Then " firing"; 
will occur. 

Under drought st ress . com may 
produce tassels, but no sitks will ap
pear. Or silking may be delayed 
enough that pollination does not 
occur. Under these conditions, no 
grain will be produced even if rain 
docs occur. However, if rain docs 
occur before the plants die . addi tion
al plant growth may result . lOcre· 
fore, forage yields could be in
creased. 

Can more rain salvage thi s year's 
com? In most of the cases where the 
com has not received enough mois
ture , it is too late . 

As one farmer said: "The rain will 
always help. No, it won't help my 
com crop thi s year . But the rain will 
help my land for next year." 

Fanners who have suffered severe 
drought are seeking ways to salvage 
as much value from the damaged 
com as possible . Many are wonder
ing what it would be worth as silage . 

"The farmers are making silage 
to saJvage the crop," reponed the 
extension representative . " Everyone 
asks whether more rain can salvage 
thr com. enabling the harvest of a 
soft com . I am almost certain that we 
will see a lot of si lage . " 

Farmers are still desiring rain for 
some of the other crops . More rain 
could help soybeans , the third cutting 
of alfalfa ("which we didn't ex
pect") and the faU pasture ("which 
has been eaten preuy short and still 
needs time to recover"). 

Widrsp .... d Effect 

It has been said that this is the 
worse year since 1955 and 1956 . The 
extension spokesman explained that 
there have been dry years which have 
affected different areas throughout 
the Midwest . Yet . this year the effect 
has been more widespread . 

What is the main concern of farm
ers at this present time? 

"Everyone is concerned about the 
complete unpredictability and fluc
tuation of prices. " said the represen
tative . "Canle feeders have been hil 
very hard in the last year." 

Newspapers throughout much of 
the country have been asking how 
much thi s year's drought-damaged 
com will affect cattle prices next 
year. According to the reprt'senla
tive : 

.. At Ihis point. that's 31 is 
guess. But it appears that calll~ _n 
will have to make changes in how 
they feed their callie. That could 
either be good or bad ... It could be 
more important than we now be
lieve ." 

AUSTRALIAN CAMPAIGN - Lasie l. McCullough. director 01 the 
International Division of lhe Work, speaks at a personal appearance in 
Brisbane, Australia. held there Aug. 2 and 3. IPhoto by Dennis Luker) 

International Division head 

holds Australian cam paign 
By Donais G. Luker 

BRISBANE, Australia - Leslie 
L. McCulloughofPasade:na, directo r 
of the international Division , con· 
dueted a campaign here Aug. 2 and 
3. This was the third campaign to be 
conducted in a major Auscraliao city . 

Brisbane is the capital city of the 
state of Queensland. with a popula
tion of911 ,000. The Plain Truth cir
culation within a l00-mile radius is 
approximately 7,000, including the 
Toowoomba-church area . It was 
estimated that about 10percent ofttle 
Plain Truth's subscribers would at
tend . 

Including the attendance of 
Church members from Brisbane and 
Toowoomba. an attendance was ex
peeled of at least 1,000 the first 

SCORCHED - The 
summer's drought 
has severely dam· 
aged this yea,.s com 
crop in Nebraska and 
westem k>wa. Above 
left: Grant Moss of 
Syracuse , Neb., 
holds a scorched, 
brittkt corn stalk. In 
this lield the farmer 
had expected 90 
bushels per acre on 
his 100-acre corn 
field but wasn't able 
to harvest any . He 
plans to cut the crop 
for Silage . Above : 
The dry soil was 
cracked and bind· 
weed was the only 
thing green in this 
field near Syracuse. 
Left : These ears of 
sweet corn produced 
one third the usual 
number 01 kernels. 
jPhotos by Scott 
Moss) 

night. 
As it turned out , the total atten 

dance of nonmembers and Church 
members was 1.060 the first nighl of 
the campaign , without about half 
being new peo ple ." 

On the second night 665 attended, 
including 330 nonmembers, half of 
these being there for the first time . 

Campaign Topics 

Mr. McCullough spoke of condi 
tions in Soulheasc Asia and AUSIraJi3 
and the disastrous floods which hit 
this country in January . 

Brisbane was hi! by the worst 
floodthisccntury , and 10,OOOpeopie 
were Ooodc:d oul of their homes. with 
many permanently damaged or de 
stroyed . 

Mr . McCullough spoke about the 
problems in the world today and how 
Australia would also be affected by 
end-time events . 

The second night he showed that 
tbc only way of escape is 10 rcpcnl 
and turn 10 God. He told those in the 
audience lhattheir lives were in their 
own hands. 

Even though serious fuel shortage~ 
were developing as the result of 
industrial strikes, 17 nonmembers 
showed up for the first follow-up BI 
ble st udy . and 31 attended the second 
one . 

Sieve Manin , Mr . McCullough 's 
assistant, was master of ceremonies . 
Mr. Manin 'scxperience In emceeing 
many campaigns in the United States 
was helpfUl in properly organizing 
and conducting the Bnsbane cam· 
paign. 

The b rethren In Bri sbane and 
Toowoomba supponed the campaign 
by rai sing S5.000 (U.S . $7 .5(0). 
which will cover most of lhe ex
penses for Ihe campaign in their area . 

C.mp~goSuppk~nu 

While here, Mr . McCullough ap
proved plans to conduci spec iaJ Bible 
sludies for Plain TruJh subscribers in 
Australian cities where campaigns 
may not be practical . These Bible 
st udies begin in Adelaide, capital 
city of South AuscraJia, Sept. 2 and 
1. 

In November three main Cliles o f 
lhe island stale of Tasmania (Hoban , 
Launceston and Devonpo rt) are 
scheduled for campaigns. 

In early December Wollongong. 
an industrial cit)' 50 mile s south of 
Sydney, is scheduled fo r a Bible 
study . 

Plans are now being drawn up 10 

conduct these meetings for PlaIn 
Truth subsc ribe~ throughout Austra
lia in 1975 . 

The:,e Sible studies hopdull) Will 

moti vate Intl:TestedPlain Truth read 
CIS IntO action 

Many people have wnllen 10 say· 
Ing the y didn ' t realize the Work had 
churches and minisle~ . Thl~ new 
program i~ designed to help sllmulale 
the growth or churches and lhe Work 
in Ihis country . 
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New Orleans elder blows own horn, 
becomes a prominent trumpeter 

By David Joplin 
NEW ORLEANS, La. - He says 

bec:aux be never knew any bener be 
started playing tbe piano at 4~ . 

At 12 be cbanged to the trumpet, 
and stayed with it - mastering it and 
eventually becoming a prominent 
New Orleans musician. 

He is Paul Hemnann, 48, a local 
elder here . Mr. Herrmann has been 
out of ·music professionally for the 
past eigbl yan but prior to that 
spent 25 years in the professKm. 

High 1Choo1 gave him a good start . 
For ODe thing. he was able 10 tnde 
~dcas anc:' (~hniques with other aspir
mg rDJSlClans. 

One in particular Me. Henmann 
came to know was a young man 
named AI Hin . 

It seems " Jumbo," as AI Hin was 
then caUed. was interested in the 
trumpet too , so he and Mr. Herrmann 
s~nt many hours practicing 10-

gether. 
No wonder their band , victorious 

in city and slate competition, was 
sent 10 play in the 1939 World's Fair 
in New York . They had a lillIe talenl. 

Even back in high school Mr. 
Hurmann remem~rs AI Hiet as 

being a natural, confident player. 
"If it was possible to gel some

thing out or the hom, he would do 
it." reflects Mr. Hemnann. 

In fact, he said, Mr. Hirt was 
probably as good then as he is now . 

AI Hin' s brother Gerald and Paul 
Herrmann boch received music 
scholarships and attended Southeast
ern Louisiana University in Ham
mond together. Gerald Hitt WIS, ac
cording to Mr. Hemnann, an excel 
lent trombo~ player . 

Music Dido'l Suffer 

In 1944 , only a short year and a 
half away from graduation , Mr. 
Herrmann left coUege for the Navy. 

His music training cenainly didn', 
surrer, thougll . 

For starters he sang in the choir at 
Great Lakes 8001 Camp, near Chi
cago, III. , and was then sent to the 
Navy 's school of music in Washing
ton, D.C . 

Out of the school in 194.5, he was 
assigned to the Seventh Fleet 
Admiral's Band in the Philippines. 
He played lead trumpet in the band , 
was in charge of the entire brass sec
lion , and wrote arrangements . 

Some things simply remain a part 
of you and yo u can never forget 
them . Andlime , for all of its passing, 
can ' t dull the sharpness from your 
memory . One of those events for Mr. 
Herrmann happe ned at 10 a . m . 
March S, 1946. He was discharged 
rrom the Navy . Then he was r ... e to 
jump headlong into music . 

Mr. Henmann returned to New 
Orleans and finished college , grad
uating with a bachelor-of-music de
gree and a state teacher's certirlCate . 

But he never became: a teacher. 
" They only m'ade $50 a week in 

those days ," explains Mr. Herr
mann . 

He could make considerably more 
playing music . 

The French Quarter here in New 
Odeans is notorious for spawning. 
incubating and hatching scores of 
musicians . It makes some famous , 
giving them life and money, while it 
strangles and destroys others. Mr . 
Henmann elected to try his luck and 
fonune right here in the nation 's hot
bed of jazz. 

Tennite Comp.oy 

The second club he ever worked at 
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TRUMPETER - Paut Herrmann, local elder in New Orleans, La., has 
played trumpet with AI Hirt. Mr. Herrmann spent 25 years as a profes
sional musician. (Photo by David Joplin) 

in the Quarter is the one Al Hirt now 
owns . At that time Mr . Herrmann 
was occasionally playi ng wi th Mr . 
Hirt , but, he renec ts. " 1 think he wa!) 
cons idering chucking it. ma ybe 
going to work for a tennite com
pany ." 

Mr . Herrmann 100 was consider· 
ing qui lling: no one he knew had 
done an ythin g ~nsa llona l : Ihe re "" .. s 
virtuall y no loCcunty; he couldn't see 
hi s ca reer leading anywhere . 

Singapore proves to be a good office site 

At Ihi!) time he and another musi · 
cian friend of hi!) . Sam Butera , \l,ere 
working together in Ihe club that 
would soo n be AI Hirt 's . 

AI thisjunct urC' Mr . HeITmann got 
married and understandabl y lOO K 
somc lime for a shon honn moon . 
He ret urned to find evef)on~ In hb 
band fired . SuI. then. that 's hfe In 

the Quarter. 

By Guy Ames 
Director, Southeast Asia Region 

SINGAPORE - The more one 
travels throughout Southeast Asia . 
the more obvious it becomes that the 
small island republic of Singapore is 
the ideal location for a regional office 
of God's Work . 

There are no w more than 400 
American companies wilh operations 
he", . 

Singapore has one of the largest 
and most efficient seaports on earth . 

Beca use of Singapore's no n 
alig~d foreign policy , nearly every 
trading nalwn in the world patronizes 
its efficient port and repair yards. 
Singapore services Soviet merchant 
ships as well as the United States' 
Seventh Fleet. 

Peking and Taiwan both have 
businesses here , while Singapore has 
joint ventures with the Arabs and the 
Israe li s. 

Prime Mini ster Lee Kuan Yew 
demands hard work from Singa
poreans and tolerates little dissent. 

The Plain TrUlh regional office 
was established here in Singapore 
early thi s year, on the 40th anniver
sary of the Plain TrUlh magazine . 

Regular Sabbath services began 
here on the first weekend of January . 
1974, with an allendance of 28 adulls 
and three children . This coincided 
with the 40th anniversary of The 
World Tomorrow broadcasl. 

On the mailing li st for the Plain 
TrUlh in Southeast Asia arc 40,000 
subscribers, with most of them living 
in Malaysia and Singapore . By hav· 
ing an office here. PT readers are 
able to write 10 the office for the 
equivalent of four U .S . cents in 
Singapore and six cent s from Malay· 
sia, compared to 20 cents to AUSlralia 
or 40 cents to the U .S . 

The first office employee was bap
tized by evangelist Wayne Cole on 
the firSl tour to SoutheaSl Asia 12 
years ago . He and his wife live in 
Malaysia . At present he is working 
four days a week and keeps the mail 
going out as fast as il is received . 

As soon as the work load increases 
sufficiently, the office plans to hire a 
secretary . At the moment. the re is no 
broadcast and no advenising here ; 
the Pla;n Truth mailing list grows 
daily via word of mouth from inte r
ested subscribe rs . It COSIS nothing in 
media to add new subscribers . 

Most subscribers are young 
businessmen and teachers and stu
den ts at the universi ty and high 
school level. 

There are two churches, one in 
Singapore and one in Kuala Lumpur, 
the Malaysian capital. The Kuala 
Lumpur church meets every third 
Sabbath and the Singapore group 
meets every Sabbath when I am in 
town . 

11<10 .. the Wind 

AI the beginning of July this year I 
had a visiting tour to all the major 
cilies in East Malaysia and Brunei . 
This was the first tour to East Malay
sia in three years. After spending the 
Sabbath in Kuala Lumpur, I flew to 
Kola Kinabalu, the capital of Sabah 
(formerly JesseJton , Nonh Borneo) . 

Sabah is called " The Land Below 
the Wind ," which may explain why 
the Philippi~s has expressed an in 
terest in the area . The entire Philip
pines, from Aparri to Zamboanga, is 
in the typhoon zone and gets its share 
of wind and wet each year, 

Sabah is just below this typhoon 
zo~ and enjoys lovely Hawaiian
type weather. 

While in Kota ~inabalu, I met our 
one and only member, who has been 
steadfast, faithful and loyal since Mr . 
Cole and Anhur Docken baptized 
him nearly five years ago . I also met 

with two prospective members. 
From Sabah I flew to Brunei, a 

small Briti sh protectorate, which 
claims to have the largest waler vii· 
lage in the world . There are around 
7,000 homes built on stillS over the 
Brunei River. This village hosts a 
plpulalion of some 20,000 people 
and about as many cats . 

My next stop was Miri , in the 
northern pan of Sarawak., where I 
met a young man who may be bap· 
tized on the next to ur. 

In Kuching, the capital of Sara
wak , . met with eight young prospec
tive members, and, even though 
none was baptized on this trip , we 
may have some members there by my 
next visit. 

Ofal! those visited, only one was a 
girl. Two of the young men came in 
to the city from 17 miles away, and 
they had 10 get home before curfew 
and roadblock. There are still some 
areas that are nOtltle safest for travel. 

On the day I left Kuching the local 
newspaper had the following on the 
front page: " Operation Sri Aman -
two more days to D-Day. Those who 
want to come out under Sri Aman 
tenns , come out now! Give up the 
anned struggle to save your lives. the: 
suffering and hardship of your rela
tives, and restore compicle peace for 
the purpose of nation building . .. 

After the Feast I hope to make the 

SINGAPORE-oFFICE AREA - The outline on this map shows the vast 
area of Southeast Asia. (Map by Mike Hale( 

long-awa ited lour to Burma. where 
we have 40 requests for baptism in 
the Chin Hills northwest of Man
dalay and another area southwest of 
Rangoo n. I plan to make SlOpS in 
Rangoon and Mandalay, si nce it is 
difficult to get pcnnission to travel all 
the way up into Itt( Chin Hills. The 
people of the: hilly areas a re not 
blessed with regular plane landings 
because of frequent engine trouble 
and bad weather . 

Earlier this year, when I was plan· 
ning a trip to Bunna, all unive rsities , 
colleges and other schools there were 
ordered closed in the aftennath o f 
rioting and demonstratio ns which 
erupted near Rangoon University . At 
least five demonstrato r) were killed . 

In o ther incidents 22 people were 
killed and 16 injured when Burmese 
troops opened fi re on ckmonst rators 
at a textile factory and a dockyard 
near Rangoo n. 

Shortly before this IwO men who 
were looking for a pair of sto len oxen 
were lynched by some 50 people of 
another village . 

Cautious Budd.hi.sts 

Organizing a tour to some of these 
areas takes careful planning. and of 
course we always need God's prOlec· 
tion and a 101 of wisdom and discre
taon . The Buddhist nal ion of Bunna 
is cautious aboul allowing any new 
religions to be introduced . 

As soon as I can fit it into my 
sc hedule I need to make a tour of all 
the capital c ities of West Malaysia, 
where I have 42 more visit and bap
tism request s . 

We have recently had our first st u· 
dent accepted at Ambassador Col
lege . Miss Teo Bin Hong has been 
hoping and planning and saving for 
years to go to Ambassador Coltege 
and is now making last-minute plans 
(as I write) to leave her teaching job 
in KOla Bharu . Malaysia . for one of 
the biggest events of her life . 

Bin Hong and the entire Teo fam
ily have been very fa ithful and dedi · 
cated and loyal to God' s Work for 
years, si nce Wayne Cole bapti zed 
them on one of the early to urs to thi s 
area . I am sure she will make a fine 
student at Ambassador , and her twin 
sister Bin Hoo may soon be the first 
girl to work in the regional office 
here in Singapore . 

In 1949 that very same club WOb 

bought by AI Hirt and a man narntd 
Dan Levy . It ·s sti ll there and AI Hin 
still plays there . 

Mr. Herrmann stayed in mUMC 

pan lime bu, went inlo sales for his 
bread and butter. 

About th is time AI Hln got a new 
booki ng agenl , locked onlO a talent 
show and made it big . 

Pau l Hcmnann and Al Hirt d id 
cont inue playi ng together at variou~ 
times over the years . 

One event in part icular that nor
mally found the two blowing away 
logether on their trumpets was the 
annual New Orleans Shrine C irc us . 
Mr. Herrmann says thai play ing in 
lhe c ircus (which he did for 16 years ) 
was difficult: the: music chans we rc 

PAUL HERRMANN 

old and tallered . But . he says . " Hi" 
would come in and si t next to me 
there and play nlike he' s been play· 
ing it all his life . .. 

Mr . Herrmann came into God 's 
Ch W""Ch in 1960 and was ordained a 
local cider in 1971 at the Feast in Big 
Sandy. He started the choir here in 
New Orieans and conducted It up 
until recently . 

He used to play the piano for ser
vices, and currently he heads up the 
New Orleans church' s band . The 
only playi ng he does now is for 
church functions . 

" For the most pan I don't miss 
it , " reflecls Mr. Henmann regarding 
his music career. " Howrver, I do 
enjoy the contribution of being able 
to play for church functtcns ." 
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Two couples take an economy trip., 
1.,300-mile vacation via motorcycle 

By Earl Smith 
BIG SANDY - An unusual v'aca

lion trip which would strengthen 
family and friendship and involve 
meeting a 101 of people , seeing a lot 
of natural beauty and generally hav
ing a good lime -and. incidentally. 
costing only S 160 a week - sounds 
like the product of wishfullhinking . 

Bul such a trip was reecnlly laken 
by an employee of the Ambassador 
College campus here. along wilh his 
wife and another couple . Two 
motorcycles were used on the six
day, 1.300-mile journey through 
Texas, Oklahoma, Missouri and Ar
kansas . 

" We had an excellent lime -
twice the fun wc'd have had in a 
car," says Jim Rhome. 29, employee 
of the college's Transportation Dc
panmenl. "You see so much more 
on a bike . We wen( prepared and 
tried to make it an economy trip, and 
it was very enjoyable ." 

David Marsh. 23 . and hi s wife of 
Longview , Tex. , also made the trip. 

The Rhomes and the Marshes had 
owned cycle s "off and on for about 
the past 10 years. " says Mr. Rhome . 
and their wives were experienced 
passe ngers before th ill trip . 

The four took a comple te camping 
se tup, which incl uded a minimum of 
eq ui pment: a ~maJJ bUlane :otove. ai r 
maHres!>C:.. !>Iccp ing bagll, one small 
tent , fo lding chair:., an ice chest and a 
fe .... cooking utensils. They intended 

to camp every night of the trip. 
The two motorcycles carried this 

gear plus two riders without undue 
strain . Mr . Rhome drives a 450-cc 
Honda, Mr . Marsh a 650-cc Yama
ha. both of which are equipped with 
luggage racks, buddy bars and crash 
bars. Both also have fairings to cut 
wind resiSlance. 

First Log 

The four left Big Sandy Saturday 
nighl, July 27 , headed for Eufaula, 
Okla . , on the first leg of a trip which 
was to take them to the Lake of the 
Dzarks feast site and Ozark National 
Forest in Missouri. Then they were to 
travel through Arkansas back to Big 
Sandy a week later. 

After the ISO-mile ride to Eufaula, 
they spent the night there with Mr. 
Marsh's uncle, then water-skied on 
Eufaula Reservoir most of Sunday. 
Then they drove to Springfield , Mo ., 
that afternoon and spenl Sunday 
nighl at a commercial campground. 

"You really enjoy the traveling 
more on a motorcycle," Mr . Rhome 
says . "You are right there in the 
middle of the atmosphere . Yo u see 
much more . feel the breeze and pick 
up the scents of nature ." 

The onl y mishap occurred Mon
da y u!> the y approached the Lake of 
the Oza rks . 

Oily Roa.d 

" The y had j Ulll o iled the roaJ 

there ," Mr. Marsh recalls . "They 
spray oil all over the road and just 
leave it there, and it was really 
slick ." 

Both bikes went down as they 
drove onto this surface at a speed of 
20 miles an hour. 

Damage was restriCled to a broken 
tum signal on Mr. Rhome's bike, but 
the bikes, riders and camping gear 
were coated with oil. 

"The crash bars saved us." says 
Mr . Rhome . "They kept us, the 
bikes and the baggage from major 
damage . " 

Crash bars are steel rods about 
three quarters of an inch in diameter 
bolted to both sides of the motorcycle 
frame in front of the rider's legs . If 
the cycle goes down. the bars k~ep it 
off th~ ground and prevent th~ rider's 
leg from being trapped between the 
cycle and the ground . 

Because of the oily camping gear. 
the travelers decided to stay in a mo
tel the next two nights, but they 
camped oul the rest of the trip. 

While in the Ozarks area for two 
days , the y lo ured several caverns and 
saw sights associated with the Feast 
site and re so rt area there . 

The re turn to Big Sandy was along 
what Mr. Rhome desc ribes as "the 
scenic route ," thro ugh Oza rk Na
tional Fo rest . 

Like a Snake 

" It was a beautiful ride," he lIay!>. 
" The road is cut through the moun
ta ins [ike a snak e, and the scene ry is 
reall y magnificent. " 

The motorcycl ists a rrived back in 
Big Sandy Friday afte rnoon , Aug. 2, 
aftc r t .... o days of ridi ng and a nig hl of 
camping al Dardanelle Re~ rvo i r , 

Ark . Mr. Rhome says he's thinking 
about taking a similar trip next sum
mer and feels this one was very suc· 
cessful. 

5 
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EASY RIDERS - Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rhome of Big Sandy. Tex .• took a 
1,300-mile vacation on a motorcycle this summer. The entire trip cost 
only $160, part of which went for motel bills after an accident on a 
freshly oiled road which soiied their camping gear. I Photo by David 
McKeel 

" You meet the nicest peo ple on 
motorcycles," he lIays . " Whe n v. e 
had the wreck it was another motor
cycli st who stopped to help us. We 
saw man y couples and groups, on up 
to e ight o r 10, traveling together on 
moto rcycles, apparently on trip!> like 
we were . We neve r met any hippie 
type!> or punk ll either. Everyone was 
very helpful. 

" Gas-s tation attendants we re 
friendly and conversational , and so 
were store and motel owners. It was a 

good . ~rip as far as meeting people 
goell . 

How docs Barbara Rhome feci 
aboul the trip? 

" I wall a bit apprehensive afte rthe 
wred , but overall it ","as very enjoy
able." she says . " And I'm Looking 
for .... ard to the next one ." 

The co~t of Ihi ll unu llual VaC.l.t lllll 
was only' 1160 per coupk: for one 
week , a figure which would have 
been lower had the accident nut 
forced them to spend time in a motel . 

Parisian, blinded in World War II, 
achieves success in art of poetry 

BOOTH PROGRAM -Lawrence Burchfield. left. and William Stough of 
the Fairfield. Calil .• church man a booth at the Napa County (Calif.) Fair. 
The booth-display plan has been used extensively at county fairs across 
the United States this year. (See "Strategic Comer" and "Booths Boost 
PT"" in ·"Wrap·Up: ·) IPhoto by S.J. McKeel 

Fair booklet-display booths 

bring literature to public 
By John Ca(ourek 

BISMARCK. N.D. - "The 
Worldwide Church of God Presents 
Gamer Ted Armstrong ." 

Emblazoned in red and black on a 
yellow background , this heading ac· 
centuates the 1974 booth display 
being shown at more than 70 fairs 
throughout the United States. These 
fairs range in attendance from 50,000 
for a small county fair to more than 
three million for the State Fair of 
Texas . 

The attractive . interest -catching 
booth , de signed by Dan Ricker of 
Pasadena, media coordinator for the 
Work , is made of a relatively inex
pensive foam-core material . Thineen 
booklets and the Plain Truth maga· 
rine are displayed and offered on a 
literature-request card. 

• 'There could be as many as • 
JO,(X)() responses in juSi this year 

alone ," Mr. Ricker predicted. 

Responses for fairs already held 
have ranged from 100 to 800. 

Member involvement is a vital as· 
pect of each fair di splay . Members of 
the Worldwide Church of God not 
only provide volunteer manpower to 
staff the booth but also donate time to 
moneY ' raising projects in the local 
area . These funds are then used to 
offset many of the expense s in 
volved, such as rental of booth space. 

The idea of representing the 
Garnttr T~d Armslrong program with 
an infonnation booth at fairs was 
piloted in 1973 at South Dakota and 
Iowa fairs . The results included eight 
visit requests and an approximate 
3O·cent cost per response . 

This year's program has mush
roomed to more than 70 fairs across 
the nation . 

By Bob Scoll 
PARIS. France - What makes the 

Paris Worldwide Church of God 
unique? 

One thing is the fact that among its 
250 members is a distinguished , 
silver-haired poet. Henri Guichard . 
who has been blind since 1944 . 

Anyone visiting the Paris church 
will notice the meticulously dressed 
monsieur with hi s eternal bow tie 
crisply knolled and centered. his 
white hair neatly cropped over his 
shining forehead - shining because 
of the grafts used to reshape a face 
marred horribly by war. The smile 
that separates his scarred , twisted 
lips will make you feel right at home . 
even if yo u don't speak his language . 

Mr. Guichard was born in 1903 in 
a small village of the Burgundy reo 
gion of western France . When World 
War II interrupted his re staurant 
business at the age of 38, he rushed to 
the war front . where he served as a 
mail carrier before an enemy bullet 
wounded his left eye. 

Returning for convalescence to hi s 
ho me , the wounded r~staura(~ur 
pursued his profession for most of the 
remainder of the war - until a late 
summer day in 1944. 

Last Image 

It was Sept . 8. 1944, in the town of 
Autun . France . He looked out after a 
cannon blast. 

As he reached the window his eyes 
registered their last image: German 
gunfire . At that instant bullets ripped 
apart his face. 
T~n long years of facial surgery 

followed , during whic h Mr . Gu i
chard underwent 75 o pe ratio ns, 
many of them quite painful, 10 hc:lp 
repair his war-battered face . 

It was during those years that Mr . 
Guichard brought to life in his hospi 
tal room a latent talent that has since 
become his trademark: poetry . Three 
books of poems and one record have 
emerged over the years from his pro· 
lific pen . The third book . which has 
just been published , is entitled Is 
Ther~ Still an An of Living? 

U poe/~ av~ugl~ (the blind poet), 
as he is known in poetry circles. lost 
the help of his wife when she died in 
1961 . At that time a Red Cross nurse 
from Paris volunteered her services. 
She has been the poet' s loyal helper 
ever since . 

In 1966 Mr . Guichard and hi s 
helper heard for the first time the 
voice of Dibar Apanian . speaker on 
the French World Tomorr ow 
broadcast. They became members of 
the Worldwide Church of God in 
July , 1967 , and have anended church 
services every week since that time . 

Mr . Guichard 's attendance record 
was the same for the 89 Spokesman 
Club sessions he attended . In addi 
tion to his speeches, the poet had the 
opponunity at each meeting to give a 
shon lesson on the intricacies of 
French syntax . 

Prisoners or the Shadow 

In one of his presentations , Mr. 
Guichard gave some guidelines on 
how to deal with "the prisoners of 
the shadow ," his poetic appellation 
for the blind. 

First of all , he says, you must 
realize that the blind person is j ust 
that - a person , a human being with 
feelings. hopes and dreams. 

Treat him as you would any other 
fellow human being. all the wh ile 
showing conside ratio!1 for his special 
needs. While touching his hand. te ll 
him your name and he will quickl y 
begin to recognize you. Ifit fall s your 
Jot to guide him , realize you must pay 
attention for IWO people instead of 
one . 

Don ' t wo rry aboul using cxpres· 
sions referring to sight in relation 10 

the: blind person . He talks often of 
having " seen " something when he 
means. of course . that he has ~en it 
mentall y by touching or hearing it . 

Keeping Busy 

Mr. Guichard keeps busy in his 
ho me o n the o ut skirts of Pa r is. 
whether typing leiters, composing 
poetry or prose or pcrfonning ho use: 
hold ta llkll. He uses quite frequently 
the invention of a fe llow Frenchman 
who was al so blmd , Louis Braille. 

He ha~n ' I lost hiS touch for French 
CUisi ne . Rallng high among hi s culi+ 
nary accompli shment !> are French 
fruit tart ll . 

Among hi s panoply of poems. two 
lines, which he himself chose to can· 
clude a speech aboul his life , best 
summarize the ex istence of Paris ' 
blind poet. Though the rhyme is lost 
in the translation. the thought is ex
pressed by the following lines: 

" If He HimsclfcJoscd aRC day the 
door of the Ark} Will He oot guide 
the blind when he walks?" 
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Policeman enters wrong apartment., 

critically -wounds Church member 
By D ... MoIur 

CIUCAGO, 1lI. - "II was like 
waking up into. nighlmare," said 
Mrs. Janel M. Dzing. 38, a member 
of the Worldwide Church of God 81 

Hinsdale, III. 
Mrs. Dring was shor and crilicaJly 

wounded by an off-duly policeman 
who broke into her apanmcnl 81 1:45 
a.m. April 19, mislaking il for his 
own. 

Mrs. Dring has been a member of 
the Church for about three yean and 
has been scpaRled rrom ber husband 
for that length of lime becausc of. 
divorcc-and-n:mamagc silualion. 

Ie was reported in the Chicago 
Daily N~ws thaI patrolman Michael 
O'Brien of the Chicago police de
partment apparently thought Mrs . 

Dzing was a burglar when he entered 
her third-floor apanmcnl. 

The Daily N~ws said pauolman 
O' Brien was appartntly intoxicated 
31 the lime and thought he was ac
tually in hi s o wn , second-floor 
apartment. dircclly below Mrs . 
Dring 's. 

An assistant deputy police superin
tendent said the shooting took place 
about 1:45 a.m . after Mr. O'Brien 
returned to the apartment building, 
where he had lived for nearl y a 
month . ' 

The superintenden t said Mr. 
O'Brien climbed the stairs to the 
third floor and went to the door COITt

sponding to his own apartment on the 
floor below. After trying unsuccess
funy to open the door with his k.ey, 

Members' footwork insures 

'Plain Truth's' deliverance 
By John A, Halford 

SYDNEY, Australia - The Apos
tle Paul said, " How beautiful arc the 
feet of those who spread the Gos
pel." The Worldwide Church orGod 
at Sydney had an opportunity recent
ly 10 find out just how beautiful . 

Whether the scheme is worthw hile 
has yet to be decided by tbe local 
Mailing Department. But almost ev
erybody who participated said he 
would be willing to do it again . 

Fifty copies proved to be a rair 
number for each person to deliver. 
Most brethren felt thatlhcy could do 
the job in half the time now that they 
know the route . 

the patrolman began pounding on it 
with his fists and then resoned to 
kicking it , 

She said sbc gOI oul of bed when 
she first heard a noise at the door, 

" It was about I :30 in the: morning 
and I was in bed wben I was awak
ened by the sound of a key going into 

MRS. JANET DZING 

the door." Mrs , Dzing said. 
Her miniature schnauzer began 

barking immediately. 
Mrs. Dzing said she got up to go to 

the door and asked several times who 
was at the door but got no response . 
She then phoned tbe police, telling 
them to burry . that someone was try-

ing to get into her apanment. 

UYou'1"t Dead" 

She went back to her bedroom to 
put a robe on when she heard some
Ollc kick tbe door open . 

" I slammed the bedroom door and 
sc reamed ." she said . "The' next 
thing I heard wa •• ·' You behind the 
door. If you .don't move. you're 
dead,''' 

Mrs . Dz.ing said that before she 
could think whattodo. he firedashot 
through the door. The bullet hit her in 
the back, shalte ring her liver , and 
came out the other side of her body . 

Police offic ials, according to the 
Daily N~ws , stated that patrolman 
O'Brien firtd with an automatic pis
tol which he cames while off duty . 

As Mrs. Ozing slumped across the 
bed. the patrolman entered the room. 
According to Mrs . Dzing: 

" He said, ' What's yo ur name?' 
and J told him . And be asked my 
name again and I told him. Then he 
finaUy said, 'lfyoudon't tell me your 
name, I'll shoot you again. and I' ll 
also shoot your dog.' .. 

Mrs . Dling saKi that the patrolman 
. then left the room, looked around the 

apartment and then phoned the po
lice. The police arrived immediately. 
however, responding to her earlier 
call. According to police offic ials, 
Mr . O'Brien la ter failed a breath-ana
lyzer test for intoxiCalton, 

Mrs , Ozing was taken to a hospi
tal . where she was put into the 
intensive-care ward following two 
hours of surgery 10 repair damage to 
her liver and halt internal bleeding. 

According to the Daily N~ws, Mr. 
O'Brien was immediately suspended 
from the police force and charged 
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with aggravated hillery , rockless 
conduct and criminal damage to 
propeny . 

Mrs . Dling said ttyt the charge of 
aggravated balluy against the 
patrolman has been dropped and that 
slate attorneys an still trying to bril1g 
lesser cha rges befort the grand jury . 

Mrs . Dzing ' s husband , Paul 
Dling. feels that his wife's recovery 
is nothing short of miraculous . 

UYou Can" oMW Jtll-O" 

"She was given 48 hours to make 
it and she did by God's in ler
vention, " Me. Oling said. "The 
doctors said that the liver was shat 
tered and that you can't sew Jell -O 
together ." 

Mrs . Oling reponed that she was 
in t~ hospital I lillie over two 
months and that her recovery is pro
ceeding well. even though she is not 
yet bad to work . 

There is a happy ending to all of 
this . Mrs . Dzing and her husband. 
who have been separated for nearly 
three years since coming into the 
Church. arc now able to reunite . 

It was while she was in the hospital 
tbat Mrs . Dring heard the news about 
the new unde rstanding on divorce 
and remarriage . Her husband 
broughlthe tape by Heme" W . Arm
strong to the hospital so she could 
hear it. She was so excited by the 
news that she sat up the enllre two 
hours liSiening to it. 

Previously. she had been silting up 
for only 20 minutes at a time . 

The renewing of vows will take 
place Sept. 8. 

Due to a prolonged mail strike, the 
post office was unable to handle most 
ofthc 14,500Ploin TrUlh magazines 
that are mailed to this city each 
month . Thousands were left at the 
Ambascol Press (the name for Am
bassadorCollege's printing facilities 
here) wropped, soned and bagged, 
but with nowhere to go. 

Malaysian Feast site 11Wves to beach resort 
Rising mail costs in Australia have 

caused some wide-circulation 
magazines to look for an aile mate 
means of deHvery. Postage on each 
Pla;n TrUlh is about 16 cents (U.S.), 
so the office here has experimented 
with couriers and private-delivery 
companies , And some Church mem
bers had asked if they might help . 

The post office's temporary inabil
ity to handle the backlog gave volun
teers the opponunity . The brethren 
wert asked to deliver the Plain TrUlh 
to ce"ain suburbs . There was an im
mediate and enthusiastic response 
from the brethren. 

Wilfred Higgins, the press em
ployee who had had the idea origi
nally. soned the magazines into eas
ily manageable loIS . It was felt that 
each family could comfonably de 
liver about .so magazines without 
undue time and expense . Some, in 
the lower-density suburbs, wert giv
en less . while a few guinea pigs (in
cluding the ministry) were given 100 
plus, to sec if that was too many. A 
questionnaire was fiUed out by each 
participant so that the scheme could 
be evaluated. 

Various methods of delivery were 
used . Some walked, others rode bi
cycles. But most used their cars . It 
was found that the best method was 
to have two in lhe car - ODC driving 
and the other navigating and deliver
ing. Most families finished their 
round in two to three hours, after an 
hour of preliminary sort ing al home , 

All were reminded of the Work's 
policy of no follow-up. The maga
zine was simply to be deposited in the 
mailbox of each subscriber . 

Nevertheless, this personalized 
delivery service produced a few inci
dents. Typical was the experience of 
a member who. having delivered the 
magazine, was cal led back. by a 
woman subscriber. 

.. Arc you one of them?" the 
woman asked . "00 you have a 
church as weU as a magazine?" 

After answering a few queSlions, 
the member gave the woman the 
l<x:al minister's phone number. 

NEW FEAST SITE - Some of the major attractions of the new Feast sHe opening in Penang, Malaysia, are, 
above, the new reson hotel which just opened last year and, beloW, the miles of sandy beaches that encircle the 
island. [Photos by Guy Ames) 

By Guy Amn 
SINGAPORE - For the paslthree 

years the Feast of Tabernacles has 
been held in Kuala Lumpur. Malay
sia. in the Federal Hotel. But this 
year the Feast site wiU be at Penang. 
a small island in the Straits of Ma
lacca. 

A new resort hotel with beautiful 
convention facilities opened late last 
year and is looking rorwa rd 10 play
ing host to the Worldwide Church of 
God for the Feast this year. Penang I) 
called the siSler city of Adelaide . 
Australia . another new Feast sile thiS 
year. Col. William Ligbt founded the 
c ity of Adelaide: in 1836. exactly 50 
years after hi s falher, Capt. Francl!!! 
Light of the East India Co . . took pos
session of Penang in 1786 . 

The 256-room Rasa Sa yang 
("'Feeling of Love") beach reson 
was planned by a finn of Hawaiian 
developers and offiCially opened by 
the prime minister of Malaysia. Tun 
Haji Abdul Ram bin Hussein . on 
Nov . 9, 1973 . 

In addition to the miles of white 
sandy beaches , the recreational fa 
cilitics include boating, fishing, golf. 
tennis , badminton . volleyball. cy
cling and bullock-can rides. Most 
visitors will probably want to take a 
drive or boat ride around the island. 
which is about I S miles long and nine 
miles wide . 

No visit 10 Penang would be com
plete withoul iI ride up Ihe 2.300-root 
Penang Hill aboard the funicular 
railway with a drop in temperature to 
a cool 65 degrees , 

About 20 visitors from Australia 
and one from Canada Ihis year are 
expected for the Feast . 

Now you know 
HONOLULU, Hawaii (UPI) -

City building inspector Herbert Mu
rach cited Eric Chapman (or violat
ing Honolulu 's bu ilding code. ex
plaining (hat there could be no ucep
tions40 his department 's restrictions . 

Eric is 14 years old and the con
demned structure was a clubhouse 
built by ncighborttood chilcmn. 
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German S.E.P. completed; 

youths enjoy outdoor events 
By Gary Hopkins 

ALT AUSSEE, Austria - Two 
wecks of sunny 8O-degree wcalh<!r 
beside an alpine lake in the Salz
kammcrgul. a lake and mountain 
area, faced 22 youths bt'lwccn the .. 
ages of II and 16 as the Gennan 
Summer Educational Program 
(S.E.P.) gOI under way this year. 

From July 28 10 Aug. 9 young 
people from three countries con
quercd a 6.000-fool mountain, icy 
lake walers, a four-mile cross
country run and the eha-cha. 

al saili ng instructor. gave lessons in 
sailing. 

The campers ascended 6,OOO-fool 
ML Loser under an imense sun Aug. 
I. But on the summit I~y found 
enough snow for a snowball fight. 
Then several tackled the waters of a 
mountain lake slill partly covered 
with icc and snow . 

The alpine panorama atop Mt. 
Loser included other peaks and its 
massive glacier. 

The teens learned dances this year. 
including the wahz. the eha-dla and 
a modified samba. 

Cross-Coualry RUD 
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These ex.~rienccs were planned 
and directed by Helmut Lcvst:n of the 
Ducsscldorf.officc staff, who heads 
the German S .E .P. Mr. Levsen 
wanted to provide opponunitics that 
youngsters • 'don', usually have as 
wen as giving them a sense of ac
complishment .•• 

A sporlS day hegan with another 
highlight Qf this year's camp: a six
kilomclcr '(3 .7-mik) cross-country 
run around Lake All AuSSt"C at 6 in 
the morning. Trophies went to 
boys and girls who finished 
firsl. 

1fT. LOSER SUMMIT - Students attending the Gennan Summer Educational Program enjoy their ILIlCh and a 
majestic: alpine view. [Photo by Christel Wil$On[ 

Unlike I ... year·s f1edglingS.E.P. 
in Germany. only youngsters 1 t 
years old and up panicipalCd. 

I'nIfnolooal SaIlor 

In addit;on to volleyball. softball 
(uncommon (0 Europe), archery and 
riflery - all .augh. by those from .he 
Ducsscldorf office who wen: assist
ing Mr. Lcvscn - sailing joined the 
list of activities . An Austrian Church 
member, Erich Hojnik. a profession· 

Archery , riflery and teanHpon 
winners were also presented with 
awards. 

Other S .E .P. features included a 
tape and slide show on drugs; a girts' 
meeting on hostessetiquette;Kegdn. 
or European bowling; and a first-aid 
lecture . 

A night hike combined a sing
along. camp-fut-roasted hot dogs 

and a boat ride under a full moon. 
Making slone figures and making 

pressed-flower pictures we~ two of 
the ans and crafts taught at camp. 

Fossils were discovered in tbe 
abundant limestone deposits of Mr. 
Loser. Everyone found a few souve
nirs. 

The campers also visited a salt 
mine (Salzkammergul means salt
chamher land). 

Water activities and mountain climb 
highlight Scottish Highlands S.E.P. 

By Brute DeaD 
BRICKET WOOD. England -

Situated in ODC of the most beautiful 
accas of the Scottish Highlands, 
alongside Loch Lomond and sur
rounded by rugged hiDs leading up to 
Ben Lomond, the Summer Educa
tional Program (S .E.P.) in 1M United 
Kingdom played host to 200 campers 
from all over Britain and pans of 
Europe and as far away as Australia 
and the Uniled Stales July 2110 Aug. 
II. 

The camp is built on fields which 
are used for grazing sheep and grow
ing crops most of the year . S.E.P.'s 
setup crew transformed these fields 
into a camp for more than 250 peo
pie . Plumbing was installed for 
showers and toilets; a kitchen com
plex was built; and lents for each 
"uni'" of campers and a huge mar
quee for the dining hall were sci up. 

This year many new aClivities 
were added. 

Water activities were participated 
in on Locb Lomond. A spcedboa' 
was added to give the walCrskiing 

program three boats this year. 
Each unit of campers sailed for a 

full day. with seven sailboats in the: 
fleet as well as a motor launch. from 
which instruclion was given . Loch 
Lomondexperiences sudden changes 
in weather, so campers gained expe* 
rience in sailing in sometimes gale
force winds and cooppy walers. 

Added to the camp this year was 
scuba diving. Campers were trained 
in basics of skin diving and then pro
gressed to scuba diving , where they 
were exposed to another dimension 
of the loch. 

1be opponunity to ride oorscs was 
also expanded thi s year, with 16 
borses available . The: scoior horse 
trail went high into the mountains 
and across Scottish glens, through 
five-foot-higb bracken and over 
marshy land. 

The bighligld of the camp for the 
senior boys was a mountain trip. 
Under the guidance of Will Mc
Laughlin and Alan Roochove (wbo 
both went on to tacklc the Swiss-

Italian Matterhorn. one oftbc tough
est climbs in Europe). the boys for .. 
two days climbed mounlains in the 
Glencoe region. The firsl day includ· 
ed a 10Dg trek . over the peaks of 
Bidean Narn Bfan and ridge wallts 
with breathtaking views. 

The second day they climbed the 
north face of the Bultive Etive More. 
This mountain is 3.400feel high, and 
much of the climb was up sheer rock 
faces with onJy a safety rope to pro
tect the: climbers in case of a slip. The 
scene below was incredible, espe
cially as air-force jets screamed 
beneQlh the climbers as they clutched 
tigh"y to ledges. 

Other activities included riflery, 
trampolining. canoeing, alchery, 
football, wood carving. leather work 
and fly tying. And the evenings were 
complete with sing-alongs and band 
concerts p~scnted by the camp Slaff. 

Open forums we~ held in which 
campers were able to ask campdirec
tor Paul Suckling questions tbey had 
abou. the Chun:b. 

TAKING A BREAK - A group of campers attending S.E.P. in the Scottish Highlands pauses before continuing 
a hike. In the bacl<grot.nd is Loch Lomond. near the sne of this yeafs program. [Photo by Phil Slevens) 

MOUNTAIN CUMBERS - German S.E.P. campers pose in Iront oHhis 
year's conquest: 6.000-foot MI. Loser. [Photo by Christel Wilson) 

BOX 111, PASADINNER, 
CALLlEFRNIER 

PASADENA - "~ is amaz· 
ing how our mail manages to 
reach us in some cases," said 
the Mail Processing Center 
here in its " Radio Summary 
and Literature Report" of May 
7. 

The folkJwing are addresses 
on letters received at P.O. Box 
t11, Pasadena. 

Ambassador Collegll- Press, 
Brickel Wood, 51. Albans, 
Hert s., Boxx 11t , 
Pasadena, Califomia 

Dr. A.A. Armstrong, Box t11, 
Pasadena, Calif. 

Mr. Herman V. Armstrong, Dr. 
W. V. Herb, Hub W. Horm· 
strong. Passerdiner, Coller~ 
foumer 

W. Harmstrong, P.O. Box t1t , 

Michigan, Calit. 
H.w. Armstrong, Box 44, Van· 

couver, B.C .. Pasadena , 
Cal. 

Hurlet W. Arm Strong, Box 
Paserdeaner, CaIe, Fenia 

H.W. Armstrong, Pasadinner, 
Calliefrnier 

Embasader College, Teksas, 
P.O. Kelafomia 

H.W. Armstrong , Box t1t , 
Ca~fomia 

Ambassador College, Calitor· 
nia, Texas, USA, Uniled 
Kingdom 

Hebet Arm Stage, Pasladona, 
Callatoreya 

" Our Polluled Planet:· Am· 
bassador Hotel, Suite C, 
Pasadena, Calit. , 9 t t 01 

Hert Wans1roug, Posadena
calityn, Aasaenacalitoynia, 
9tt09. 
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Population 
(Continued from pille 1. 

dutifully airing them will lead na· 
tional governments to take con
structive action 10 face up to and 
solve the series of issues which con
ctm all nations today. 

Four Appro.d ... 

The difficully is thai nalKmsdo not 
eycn agree on the basic problem of 
populations and poverty . One speak
er. a former mini ster of health and 
family planning for India, sptaking 
here outlined the four basic ap
proaches he said arc taken by dif
ferent nations. 

The fir>! school of thought holds 
thai the problem is nOI one of num
bers but of development . Once a poor 
economy is developed , the pop
ulation numbers will take care o f 
themselves. 

The second says the problem is 
simply a quc:stion of underproduction 
and bad distribution. This school be
lieves Ihal the local production of 
food. for instance. can be trebled 
once modem science is harnessed to 
agriculture . With abundance o n 
hand , a system of proper distribution 
can solve the problem of hunger. 

The third school believes that it is 
all a product of a particular economic 
and social order, namely capitalism. 
Once capitalism is replaced by sqRle 
type of socialism, everything will be 
solved . 

The fourth school holds that tec)}.. 
nology is the only answer. NOI only 
prtsent technology , bul the " limit
less technology " of the future, 
would make the sky the limit , allow
ing the eanh to support more than 
double its present population in the 
nellt quarter century alone . 

Sharp DIIf .... oc .. 

With the nations of the world di
vided among such divergent opinions 
(and the differtnc.s IIO sharp, as 
brought -out by delegates from sev
eraJ African nations) , solutions by a 
body of general consent , such as the 
U .N., are not possible . 

An August . 1974 , publication 
called Developmefll Forum , 
distributed by the U.S . Center for 
Economic and Social Infonnalion , 
sums up the world 's present situa
tion: 

" A hundred ye~ ago, a tech
nological mistake o r misdirection 
could not spell disaster for whole re
gions of the world , but today 's nu
clear and genetic engineering can. 
Whilt world popula.ion has roughly 
tripled in this century , our pattern of 
development has closed many fanner 
op~ions 10 us . 

"From now on , all countries are 
going to have to pick their way eco
nomically, socially . technologically 
and indeed humanl y. between , on the 
one hand , environmental destruction 
and increased risk and . on the other, 
depression . unemployment, politicaJ 
breakdo wn and either declared or 
undeclared resource wars . 

" The chances arc strong ... that 
technological 'somethings' will con
tinue to turn up , but they will ~ 
'somethings' which will ~nefit only 
a small pan of the world 's popu
lation . And their side effecls (like 
those of the fast-breeder nuclear re 
actor) may ~ so devastating that they 
totally overshadow prospective be
nefits . " 

Now you know 
GELA, Italy (UPf) - FiSlfighlS 

broke out inside a t:hurch June 18 
when two couples tried to beat each 
other to the altar in an effort (0 get 
married first . 

Through an oversight , two wed
dings bad been scheduled II the same 
time . First the couples argued. and 
then scuffles ensued when neither 
would yield . 

Po lice fioaJly arrived and calmed 
the fray . 
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SPEECH CHAIRMAN - Dr. Emil Pfister has assumed chairmanship of 
the Speech Department al Ambassador College, Pasadena. He had 29 
years' experience at Central Michigan University. Mount Pleasant. Mich. 
His lormer pupils include U.S. Sen. Robert P. Griffin of Michigan and 
dozens of people prominent in business, poltics and lhe professions. 
IPhoio by Ken Evans] 

Speech Department chairman 

named for Pasadena campus 
By La Slock .. 

PASADENA - As .his school 
year began , Dr. Emil pfister. 61 , as
sumed chairmanship of the Speech 
Department at the Ambassador cam
pus here . He comes to Ambassador 
after 29 years' experience at Central 
Michigan University , Mount Pleas
ant , Mich. 

At Central Michigan he main 
tained a full professorship and for 10 
years chaired the speech dcpanmcnt , 
with some 39 faculty members . 

With his many years of experi
ence , Dr. Pfister has brought some 
exacting goals to the department. 

" . feel that we have a tremendous 
responsibility here," he said . " We 
have to teach people beHer expres
sion of what's on their minds and 
hearts . This is a real challenge if you 
realize how much miscommunica
tion is in this world . 

Not Just Public SptaIdDa 

"We feel that if we teach people to 
communicate and to say how they 
feel, il will strengthen marriages . 
Good marriages depend on it. Rela
tions between parents and children 
depend on communications. We art 

not just teaching public speaking; we 
feel that listening is equaJly impor
tant as speaking - intellectual listen
ing . Interpersonal communicalion 
may be more imJX)nant to a person 
than public speaking . .. 

Many of Dr. Pfister's students 
ove r the years have ~come famous 
in the forums of public speaking. He 
said he was pleasantly surprised 
when he arrived in Southern Califor
nia 10 hear the voice of a fonner stu
dent on radio . It was the voice of 
Dick En~rg, announcer for lhe Los 
Angeles Rams and the Los Angeles 
Angels . 

Dr. Pfister not only laughl Mr . 
Enberg but arranged for his first 
public -speaking job. 

Among Dr. Pfister's former stu
dents art U.S. Stn. Roben P. Griffin 
of Michigan , Michigan state legis· 
lator John Engler and dozens of peo
ple prominent in business, politics 
and the professions . 

1001gbt From Tl'llvel 

Travels in North and South 
America , Europe , Asia and Africa 
have also played an important role in 
Or. Pfister's background . He has 
found that attending Rotary Club in 
foreign countries gives an insight that 
regular tourists don' t receive . He has 

~en a Rotarian for 30 years . He 
holds a classification called ' 'senior 
act ive" and has served as a president 
and district governor in the club. 

Dr. Pfister's interests have not 
been Iimiled to professorship . He is a 
certified profess ional parliamen
tarian . This avocation specializes in 
consultation in parliamentary proce
dures used by state, regional, na
tio nal and international orga-
nizations. ... I 

Dr. PfiSler's wife Frances holds a 
master's degree and has se rved as 
librarian at Northwoods institute in 
Midland , Mich. They have four chil· 
dren , all married . 

Dr . Pfister jokingly said, "Both 
sons are college professors . That 's 
the only thing wrong. Otherwise , 
they are both successes." 

One teaches at the University of 
Oregon and the other at Harvard 
University 'S medical school. The 
Pfisters have eight grandchildren . 
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Tour opens doors for Work 
(Continued from p..- 11 

Gotoh ," he said. 

" They said that tbey will mal .. a 
repan firsthand to Prime Minister 
Tanaka. who will personally txtcnd 
his gratitUde 10 Mr. Annslrong when 
_he arrives (in Japan) . 

" The y said their trip was excep
ltonally rewarding and successful for 
them , and they mentioned that as 
politicians it is imporcant for them 10 

meet the people and 10 establish rap
pon, nOI o nl y in their own can
stituc:ncies at home but also abroad . 
so thai they can really understand 
more fully fi rsthand what the prob
lems are in othfr countries and how 
Japan may bt able tt> re late to them 
and that thc=y could establish such a 
rappon with othc=r people on ly by go
ing to Ihem. 

"" Mr. ArmlTong expressed his 
heanfelt gratitude for ~ing able to 
help the Japanese . who now consti 
Iwe 10 of hi s Japanese sons (as Mr. 
Annslrong refers to them) and that ht: 
fully realizes how much help they 
have ~en and will be to him ." 

Mr. Rader continued : "Every
where we went we wert treated as a 
pan of the delegation . Everything 
was ellpedited for us . They handled 
aU of our customs and immigration 
problems ... II was all quile offi 
cial . 

"Ie could not have been done in 
any other manner. In other words . if 
there had bten no aircraft available , 
we would probably have needed Sill 
weeks to do what we did in two 
weeks. And even then il might have 
been difficullto accomplish as much 
in a limited period of time . 

" Just as the Japanese opened up 
Egypt and other areas of the Arab 
world (to the Work of GodllaSl Jan 
uary , they have now helped us im
measurably in Larin America an.d 
South America , so the benefits are 
truly reciprocal." 

The leader of the delegat ion was 
Bunsei Salo , a Diet member and 
former vice minister of transporta
tion of Japan , Mr. Radtr added. 

Mr. Sato, who was one of the for
eign dignitaries who allended the 
opening of the Ambassador Audito
rium here in April . has visited Am· 
bassad«)f College campuses here and 
at Big Sandy, Tex. , and the recently 
closed campus al Brickel Wood , En
gland . 

The present tour began Aug . II, 
when Mr. Armstrong and Mr. Rader 
I1l(I the Die t members in Hawaii. 

From there ... the firsl stop on the 
to ur was Mexico Cny . 

The entourage then went to 
Guatemala and Panama Clly . The 
nellt sla ps wert in QUIIO. Ecuado r; 
Lima. Peru: and Rio de Janeiro . Sao 
Paulo and Brasilia. Brazi l. 

Pr.,idtnt of Brlzil 

In RIO de Janeiro the J apane~ 

were received by :,ome 400 people 0.1 
a gathering in the ir honor. Mr. Radc:r 
sa id . In the capilal. Brasi lia. they 
were rece ived by the president and 
high-ranking mem~rs of the mIDl ~

trie s of the government. 
They then went to Sanlo 

Domingo. Dominican Republic . and 
from there 10 Wa~hlnglon . 

In Washington the Japane~ dele 
galion met Under Secretary of Stale 
Richard S . Inge rso ll (second in line 
in the State Depanment 10 Sccrelar) 
of Siale Henry Ki~inge r). a former 
ambassador to Japan . 

They then traveled 10 Pasadena , 
and most of the Japanese congress
men were to leave immediately for 
Japan , Mr. Rader said . 

One member had lunch with Mr. 
Annst ro ng , Mr. Gotoh and Mr. Ra· 
der Wednesday . Aug. 28. Another 
was to alTive the following Sunday to 
tour the campus here . 

Mr. Annstrong faces an extremely 
busy schedule in the months ahead . 
He is to be in Japan for the Sepc 7 
Bible smdy; hc= is scheduled to meet 
with Prime Minister Tanaka; he will 
probably bt received by Prince Mi
kasa , brother of the emperor. 

During Mr. Anmtrong's meeting 
with President Anwar eI-Sadat of 
Egypt in late July. Mr. AnnSlrong 
had successfully conveyed a rcqUC:SI 
from the: prince to Mr . Sadat upress
ing the prince's de sire 10 visit Egypt 
in the near future . 

Mr. Annstrong plans (0 ~ in is
rael for a test imonial dinner in hiS 
honor on either Sept . 14 or Nov . 1.5 . 

Some of the Japanese Diet mem
~rs may go to Israel with Mr. Ann· 
strong and then on to Egyp' . 

After the trip 10 Israe l, Mr . Arm
strong plans to go to Europe, then 
reCum to the United Stales in time for 
the Feast of Tabernacles , Mr . Rader 
said. 
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concerning European defense, ac
cording to some reliable press sourc
es. The move could lead to a rc~wcd 
cooperation with other European na · 
lions in defense mailers. a major 
change in the long-standing French 
policy of independence in foreign af
fairs. 

A combination of economic uncer· 
tainties and a new president deter
mined to alter the GaulJisl position 
have led to a crash cour~ in defense 
options for the new leader . 

Thi s highlights the growing 
worldwide: trend of economic pres
sure s leading to what previously 
were unacceptable political pro
posals - in thi s case an all-European 
nuclear force . Henry Siurckr. 

BURLEIGH HEADS. Australia 
- Aust ralia is today facing the same 
difficuh and intractable problem thai 
confronts most modem nations: in -
flation . 

Although Australia's inflation rate 
is not as high as Japan 's, Britain's or 
!laly's, the current 15 percent spiral 
is serious enough to cause consider
able disruption to the nation's econ
omy. 

And the projectKms thai it could go 
as high as 20 percent by early next 
year, rising to possibly 30 percent or 
higher by 1976, have done lillie to 
bolster the natton's sagging morale . 

Meanwhile, Australians were 
given a sobering warning by a lead
ing academician in this country. R.l. 
Downing, economics professor at 
Melbourne University and chairman 
of the Australian Broadcasting 
Commission. said: 

"Unless income restraints and so
cial reforms can be achieved, I be
lieve we face the possibility of eco
nomic collapse and the dcstNction of 
our form of democracy . '. 

It remains to be seen whether the 
government and the people will to
gether achieve the significant tum
around in inflation that the present 
crisis demands. or whether Professor 
Downing 's words will perhaps prove 
to be prophetic . Don Abraham and 
D~nnis LuJc~r . 

WASHINGTON - The long 
nightm~ of Watergate may be over. 
but President Gerald Ford is faced 
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ECONOMIC DISCUSSION - President Gerald Ford holds an economics meeting wnh fiscal advisers. Battling 
inflation is one of the major goals of the Ford administration. (Photo by Dexter Faulkner( 

-:============::::-with another nightmare that simply 
will not go away: crime in U.S. 
cities. 

Statistics pouring into the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation from police 
departments throughout the country 
suggest that the war on crime - de
scribed by the Justice Dcpanment as 
"the most massive and sustained at
tack on crime in the history of the 
nation" - has been a failure . 

FBI statistics show that the crime 
rate, which increased an average of 
nine percent a year from 1960 to 
1970, showed a slight decline in 
1972 for the first time in 17 years but 
was clearly on the rise again by the 
middle of 1973 . 

In the last three months of last 
yea r. the increase was 16 percent. In 
the first three months of this year, it 
was 15 percent . D~xtu FauJJcnu. 

WASHINGTON-One sctofsta
tistics indicates that the United States 
may be running out of families al
most as fast as it is running out of 
natural resources . 

U.S . Census Bureau statistics 
show that the number of sing le 
parent families has risen by 3 1.4 per
cent since 1965 . about triple the 
growth of two-parent fam ilies. 

A recent study found nearly 12.6 
million Americans living alone, and 
the number isexpc:cted to c limb to 16 
million by 1980. 

" 

The 1960s were a period of rapid 
social change. Unusually large num
bers of young people left their par
ents' homes to attend college, to 
serve in the anned forces or simply to 
establish their own households . 

Minority groups organized for the 
purpose of helping theirpcople gain a 
more abundant living . 

The hippie movement~communes 
and women's liberation challenged 
attitudes toward marriage and the 
family. 

These: changes and the tensions 
they created were occuning during 
the same years that the largest 
numbc:rof young people in American 
history were coming of age to settle 
down to family life . By their very 
numbers, these young adults, with 
their new life-styles and new values 
for a meaningful life, have had a pro
found effect on the American family . 

The trend is for more and morr 
young and old to delay marriage . 
D~xttr F aulkntr. 

J§GRAPEVINE 
(~Inuod hom _ 111 

Cbanes F. Hunting's personal ap
pearance in Providence , R.1. Mr. 
Hunting. from Bricket Wood , En
gland. is director of Middle Eastern 
and European affairs for the Work . 

Ronald L. Dart. deputy chancel
lor of Ambassador College at Big 
Sandy, drew an average of 686 non
members each night on July 5 and 6 
in Winnipeg , Man. , Canada . 

The same night Cliot Zlm
mennao, minister from Pasadena. 
spoke to an average of 133 non
members each night in London, 
ant., Canada . 

On July 12 and 13 Mr . Hunting 
spoke to an average of 488 nonmem
bers each night in Toledo, Ohio . 

Mr. McMichael spoke to an aver
age of 238 nonmembers each night 
on Aug. 2 and 3 in Rochester , N. Y. 

In San Jose, Calif.. on Aug. 23 
and 24, Mr. McMichael spoke to 760 
the first night and 1.096 the second . 

DeaD Wilson. head of the Cana
dian Work , spoke at a campaign in 
Victoria, B.C., Aug. 24 and 25. At
tendance the first night was 450 and 
300 the second night . 
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Wambaugh 
(Continued from pep 11 

dangerous job 10 lhe world emotion
ally . Young (police) men become 
cynical and prone toward suicide, al
coholism and divorce ." 

Wyatt Earp 

The movie he showed was an ex
ce rpt from Po!ia Stor), . Entitled 
Th~ Wyatl Earp S)"ndrom~, the film 
depicts the affixation to duty and 
authority which young officers face . 
The film showed such an officer be
coming aUlhorilarian and miserable 
to live with . The officer'S zeal for 
duty makes him suspicious of every
a nt". 

Fonunalely. most policemen ge l 
over this syndrome, Mr. Wambaugh 
said . The movie has emotional im
pact and is bemg viewed by police 
departmenb all over the nalion as a 
training film . 

During a question-and-answer pe
riod Mr. Wambaugh said that in hi s 
years of experience he has noticed 
many people running loose in soc iety 
who "crave an institutton" - in this 
case a penal institution. 

The craving develops aI'ler they 
get into prison , where they can aban
don aJl responsibilities of the mod
em, adult world . No bills to pay. no 
job to compete fo r, no family to sup
por1. In short. no worries . He termed 
it a return to a "pseudoinfancy with 
regards to responsibility ... 

Unfonunately . the devices 10 get 
into an institutio n by this type of per
son are thrust upon society as a 
whole . 

Celebrity Series 

Mr. Wambaugh 's visit to. Ambas
sador was the initial program of the 
college's new celebrity series . This 
series presents a different celebrity 
on lhe. campus every other Thun.day 
evening. Season tickets are being 
sold to students. members of the: fac
ulty and anyone else: wishing to hear 
the gucSi speakers . 

Already schc:duled to appear are 
U2 pilol Francis Gary Powus ; 
Olympian Cathy Rigby and husband 
Tommy Mason , who is a profession
al football player and spon s an
nouncer; screen slar Eddie Alben; 
Winston Churchill III; and others. 

In lieu of buying season tidets , 
those interested may pay a S2 charge 
at each lecture . 

NE ABOUT THE KISSING BEARS? - Photographer Herman Harold Cachie engaging in a bit of rough play, but to the camera's eye they seem to be lovers. The reflection of the pelican 
in the water was accentuated by the use of electronic flash. (If you have a black-and-white photo you'd like 
to submit forthis feature. send it to "Miscellany ." The Worldwide News . Box 111 . Big Sandy. Tex., 75755. 
U.S.A.) 

s a " lover of nature" and likes 10 spend time taking pictures of animals. The 
a New York aquarium. while the other two were taken at the Bronx Zoo. The 
~ssiping but were pecking each other. The two kissing bears were actually 
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Student-body officers announced 

fo~ Ambassador College campuses 
By Raymond WUson 

and Mac Onrton 
Studenl-body officers have been 

appointed for both the Ambassador 
College campuses. Following are 
brief sketches of those named to the 
positions at both Pasadena and Big 
Sandy. 

Pasadena 

Dean of Students Charles Oeht
man made student -officer an
nouncements at a facuhy reception 
for freshman students Sunday. Aug. 
18. at the Pasadena campus. 

Dan Boyce. originally from 
Gladewater. Tex., wasappoinled the 
1974-75 student-body president. 

Work.ing closely with him will be 
Ken Karas. stu(knl-body vice presi
dent, and Dave Johnson . senior-class 
president 

This year's lOp three officers have 
worked together on school activities , 
including dances, special class proj
ects and the student organization for 
concession stands and other student
run services al the Tournament of 
Roses Parade, an annual City of 
Pasadena event. 

Dan Boyce, 21, spent five yem at 
Imperial Schools in Big Sandy, Tex., 
where he was student-body vice 
president his senior year. He comes 
from a family of 18 and was preceded 
10 college by two brothe~: Bob, who 
is the pastor of the Peoria and Ma
comb, III ., churches, and Fred , now 
an elder in Tampa. Aa. 

PASADENA STUDENT -BODY OFFICERS - Pictured are, left to right: 

In Dan's previous three years in 
Pasadena he played basketball , 
served as a campus-tour guide and 
was an Ambassador Club officer. 

Ken Karas, student-body vice president; Dan Boyce, student-body presi
dent; and Dave Johnson, senior-class president. [Photo by Ken Evans) 

Ken Karas, 21, of Pound Ridge , 
N. Y., has attended the Church for 16 
yean and has looked forward to com
ing 10 Ambassador as long as he can 
remember. Ken oblained some val
uable experience last year, when he 
was both junior-class president and 
an Ambassador Club vice president . 
He likes sports, especially water
skiing and snow skiing. This past 
summer he was a counselor at the 
Summer Educational Program in 
Orr, Minn . 

Dave johnson. 20, has lived in 
Springfield, SI. Louis and Kansas 
Ciry, Mo ., and Vancouver , B .C. 
Dave's father is an elder in Van
couver, and his bro~r Doug, who 
graduated from Ambassador in 1973 . 
is a ministerial trainee in Wlnl1ipeg, 
Man . 

Dave is also a sportsman and 

spends a JOI of time on the softball 
field . He has attended the Church for 
more than 14 years . 

The three officers said that this 
year's primary goal will be one of 
unity . 

At the reception Mr. Ochlman also 
announced thai the new student
center monitor will be Phil Reid, 23, 
who served as student coordinator 
this past summer. 

The junior-class president is Mark 
Ashland , 20. and the sophomore
class president is Geoff Berg. 19. 

The freshman-class president is 
the only officer yet to be appointed . 

Big Sandy 

" Success of the college depends 
on the unified efforts of the entire 
student body ," said Ross Aynn, 
student-body president at Ambas
sador Coiiege, Big Sandy . 

Student-body officers were ap~ 

f 
BIG SANDY LEADERS - Appointed student-body officers are, left to 
right: Randi Bloom, student-body vice president; Ross Flynn, student
body president; ar'xl Dave Molnar, senior-class president. [Photo by 
Wayne Janes) 

pointed al the end of tbe spring se
mester, in May, by Dean of Students 
Ronald Kelly. 

In addition to Ross, they include 
Randi Bloom , student-body vice 
president . and Dave Molnar , 
senior-class president. 

The three , all seniors, have 
worked together on student activities 
since their sophomore year. 

Ross said ooc of the goals of his 
administration is " to give the student 
body a better understanding of the 
word love and show them how to 
apply it in an everyday sense." 

Ross , 21. is from Pasadena , 
Calif . . where he attended lmperiaJ 
Schools from the: sixth to the 12th 
grade . His parents have been mem
bers of the Worldwide Church of 
God for 10 years. 

He is a member of a college
sponsored pop singing group at Big 
Sandy and will be an Ambassador 
Club president this year. He was a 
club vice president last year. 

He has sung at personal-appear~ 
ance campaigns and in entenainment 
at the Feast of Tabernacles . 

His brod'Cr Marc is a ministerial 
trainee in Canada. 

Randi Bloom, 21 , is originally 
from Pennsylvania. although hi s par
ents now Jive in McAnhur. Ohio. He 
served as president of his junior class 
and will be an Ambassador Club 
president this year. His parents have 
been Church members since 1966. 

He attended the Summer Educa
tKmal Program at Orr. Minn .• for two 
years. There . in 1970, he mel Ross . 
and they 've been friends since . 

Dave Molnar, 21. from Bridge 
port. Ohio, was president of his 
sophomore class. He is a member of 
the college band , in which he plays 
trumpet. His molhe r has been a 
Church member for 14 years . 

Dave was editor of The Porr/olio. 
the Ambassador student ne\lt spaper. 
hi s junior yea r and currenlly \.\. riles 
fealures far The Worldwide N~\tIs. 

He will also be: an Ambassador 
Club president thi s year . 

He said the student -body afficer~ 
here' ·expect il will be one oflbe bc:!lot 
years ever at Big Sandy .·' 
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POLICY ON PERSONALS 
The ...".a coIurnn .... to ..... ourrMdltl. t..c .. cannotl» ~ lot ... lCCUr1OC)'oI-.od.-.,_,.,.._._ .. .. __ 
to c::t.dl'" eourc. dIN.t. 0.. .. thelactl bIt"')'OU.::I1 

WE WILL IIIIN: 11) Only _ ... """"""'"' by • --- - -. mdng ___ -on~:(2)_pal_: (3)_ ... 

WIddng'-: (0) ... """"*'*'tl_1IY_1or_-....-.g 
jobI1or .... summot; (5) 1011·""'_"': 16) ... hom.,...",. ~_ 
inlonnation (tor .)lamPI, about potent. homHitMl ott lYing ~) on oet.f 
googrophicaj ..... : (1) _ ... 1ha1 .... judged Iin-.Iy"'~. 

WE WIll. NOT RUN: (1) _ 'rom _ ; 12) job roq_ hom .,yona 
SMkilg tun·time elT'4*JYnwnt Of job ortItr. tor I\M-ti'ne ~ ... (howev.r. fOO 
requests and job olters lor •• ~. of _ rMy be Mnt to the HurnIIn 
RelOUJCn Inbrmetion c.m.. 300 'Nelt GrHn. Puadena. Calif.. 81123): (3) b 
... or •• nHo·buy IIdI {e.Q. , I.Md cars): (4) ~ UMd .. dirK! ~Ieing Of 
IOIidlation tor • _ OIlnoom1-prcduting 11aIJby; 15) II1IItrinony a ; (6) _ 
IIdI that .,.. ~ W1timety or 1MpprcpriII". 

WHERE TO WAm: Sendyow .. to~. Trte Worldwft:Ie New • • Box "' . Big 
s.ndy, Tex .• 75755, U.S.A. 

BABIES 
AKRON. 0.-., - Mark RIIymond Puuty. " .. _ . 
.-cord child 01 Mr. aod Mrs. AMlIn R. PurOy. Aug 
12. 10:3O • . m .• 7~. 

81G SANOY. r ••. - 8r1ld ~ WiIl.",.;lfl. Mal 
aen. fi~1 child 01 Sing .nd Brande (Caud.lI) 
:::.~. Aug. 3. 5:50 p.m .. 8 poundl 5V. 

801SE. Idlho - Held! Ann Qua.1. .. cond 
~. thirdcniklolo.nnilMd"""'o..1. 
~ 11. 8;50 p.m .• ' poundI. CMlC • • 

CL.EARWA~ER. All. - Ryln Scoft Koem.. IraI 
Dl. Irs! chid of G.ry WId MonicIII<oemeI' . Aug. 8. 
8:08 LIII ., 5 poundIll ~. 

DARTMOUTH. N.S. - o.vid W.yne McKay. 'urd 
son. l\JrdchldofRotlertMd a.rbara McKlly. July 
12.8:25 un .. 7 po&nds 11 IMrIe". 

DETROrT. Mich. _ Shewn 0.... Holey. Ir_ 

~~~:t~~Md"'. KW\ 

FRESNO. Calil. - Willi.,. Aobar1 V.n W.I1. 
buI1t1 Dl.1tth child 01 Earl and a..tMlrl VW\ W.I1. 
Aug. 6. 5:45 p.m., 8 poundI i~ CMrICft. 

KANSAS CITY. Mo. - [MYid MhIM OrtIZ •• econd 
aon.1hlrdchlk:loIRoy.-KILnillOl1Iz.July31 . • :26 
p.m .. 8 pounds 1 Yo. o~. 

KElOWNA. B.C . - Erik PIUI Locka. fil'll_. Arst 
ctMIdol90ba'HfAln<t Lock • • Aug. 13. l :54p.m . i 
PO~IOu-.c. . 

UTILE ROCK. MI.. - MIChll .. Mlir &nJn. '"-t 
cs.ugNer. lrel chi6dol MichMI .-KIN .... Ekn:In. 
Aug. 1 • • 6:45 a.m .. 6 pounda 210'1 OW1OH. 

lONDON. Ky. - Donna Yvonne H.rtsoclI. 
~ . ........ flctlldof"""".-wta.rbwl ' 
HerIIocIl. Aug. 1i. 3:58 • . m .. 8poI6ldl4 .... ounc ... 

MACON. Ga. - Joy Kay and ;o.y Fr ... k Tuck ... 

=.~.1o~:.1:f~:~fo-::'~5-;'m~·5 
powQ IS oune. WId 5 ~ e Or..w1CN. 

MELBOURNE . Au.lr.lil - N.lh.n P.llicll 

:?!~.:.IIIKn~~I~~~~~~:~i 

MEMPHIS. T.M. - Andr •• Je ....... Munns. 

~"r~·1:~8~.~:=;:;:,~~~ 
M~NEAPOUS. M.ln. - Michelli ArnI·AxWlI. 1,.1 
:1::~lro~IndAobll\AllIItI.JuIy 

M!SSOUlA Mont - .... Uh RiChard AoIiIlIg. Irsl 
eon,.11 child 01 NlChoIaI.nd VICtOria Aoet\Ig • .My 
I . 10:18 a.m., 6 por.ndI 1 CMrICe. 

MONROE. lI. - Tiftany KII.,.. .... rn\;IrlghI. I,. 
~.I ... chidotCurtia.-KIKaIh.,.L.a~l 
Aug . • • 8:15 a.m .. 5 ~ II OU"KIH. 

OMAHA, Neb. - Timothy Jwlr. RQtw, bdllOn. 
.flchiidoIChIII1nanctMlbRoIY. J4Jly22. 10 
poundI 12 OU"KIH. 

PARKERSBURG. W.Va.- P.triaaMn Dobbn •. 
.... , cs.ughtlf. Irs! cftIId 01 I(evtn aM JeIM" 
1loOt*\ .. Au(J.20.12:28L111 .• 7por.nd180\.nCn. 

:'~C:~'C:~-;I\::"~~ 
J\if 28.11:55 a.I'I .. e pouncIIa. 

PASADENA. CUt. - Slrah PaWiceConntlty.1hird 
CSII.IghI .... flirI:I chid 01 AoGrIInd Mine ConneMy. 
Au;. 7, • po ........ CMRU. 

PASADENA. Call. - Eb ... fI Ann s.rnen . • ., 
droUfitMr. 'rll chMd 01 PIffY end DebOrah BImatI. 
Aug. 12. 10 p.m .• I PD'I'\OI ~ o~. 

PHIlADELPHIA .P • . - Uu MIchel! RogIIllu. 'rs! 
dIIughtlf . ... child 01 Mr. lind Mr • . Mic:1"IMI P. 
~Jr .. Juty17 • • p.m .. 8por.nd1 120U0Cft 

PRINCE ALBERT . SUk . - Zina Anlhony 
Kryunowslly. 'rslson, tnt ctwId 01 Mr. WId Mrs. 
lMI.rd lOyzanowslly. Juty 21. 4:OYa.m .. t POlon"-

ROANOKE, va. - Oawi Richatd SMw. "wet_. 
'1Ih child 01 Donald aod ..... ,. SNw. JrJiy i . 5.47 
a.I'I .. 7 pourtdI 13 .... ounce • . 

SAN ANTONIO. Ta. - V_SN Mane PoNdaoi. 
second caughhtr. sac;ond chid of Henry and AnN 
Po .... Jr .• Aug. 7. 10:2ii I .m .. 10Yt pouncIII 

SEATILE. W .. h - .......... , Charmane W,"', . 
.. corrd daught •• . Hcorrd ch~d 01 Elmer and 
~~ W .... AIJQ 10." a.m .• 7 pol.W'ldi 14 

SEATTLE. Wash. - JulIi.,..... MIfIS Mehl. first 

~;T.~rp~:~;h~I~V::C~OI"""I. Aug. 

SYDNEY. AuJtr.~. - Ky~. Eazabetn L ..... son .• ." 
cIIughler. S4Kond child 01 Fred .nd .lanny u .... J(ln. 
July It. 5 am . 8 pounds 1 ounc .. 

10L£00, oruo - M.nnelllr Larry ZttTVTlermatl . rust 
IOn. 11'$1 Child 01"., and Mrs Larry Zrmme.man. 
July II. I 24 • . m . 9 pollldl :J\'Iounces 

TORlNTO. anI - JesSI WiiY'" Sunon. second 
son. 511C01lO Child 01 Ch"les .nd ErrmtII Sunon. 
"1.I'il. 1 • . 43Qam . llpol.ndl 

VICTORIA. Tp. -JIome.QrI'nSmr!h Jr • Irsl 101>. 

Irsl child 01 [Mborah .nd James SlTIItn At.Ig " 
1015 pm . 6 pounds 15 OIllC" 

WINNIPEG. 104..., - 0. .... JIornnHo", . 101> Ihwd 
chlidoIAtlOt8ndM,lIaHo"r. Juoe29 411am . 8 
pol.ndllOU"ICII 

I PERSONALS 1 
Send your personal ad, along wAh 
a WN mailing label with your ad
dress on it, to PERSONALS, The 
Worldwide News , Box t t 1, Big 
Sandy, Tex., 75755, U.S.A. Your 
personal must fotlow the guide
lines grven in the " Poltcy on Per
sonals" box which frequently ap
pears on this page. W. cannot 
print your persoNlI unle •• you 
include your rTllliling lllbei. 

PEN PALS 

I.m 13. 'lIIfOUId ~k. hMIIng Irom mall. or """"" 
12 10 15. EniOY .U 'pot"II. poal ry . • nlm.IS. 

~. ::.~.0:'~52"s'r." Sherl_ 

:.~ ~~""'w:.....-:-w-:-~: ~~Mr6 
EmilV. WatlOn. 630Bona~,"A~ .... ""1InIa. 
Ga., 30306. 

Would ~II. pen ptII horn Mauo. I .m 15. ~k. 
horMs . ....... D ...... Slar RI . 2. SOx )1M. LalI. 
v.u.ge. MI. .. 71653 

~~~:::,; ="~C:a-:-A~" \IIrOS:g~a;3 
~. W .. I Co_I8erbrc •. Guy...,a. 

Am inl .... -.d rn twamg hom any GrMII brllhN'n. 
ArtneHingl . &2\JKOOI~. Ycu-ogstown.OhcI. ...... 
PrieonIr WO&Ad ..... 10 cotrnpOnd IIIrftr 1II'OtT*l n 
the ChurCh. rm 38. l.O ... (MA of dOOr'. harMs . 

:~:1os~~~.~~o.:.,~'!r'~:S:;~ 
F.~ Caucu ..... HI . • .". pen pili My age. 
.. • . S.ndr. LII.n(>a' . 80. 1 le8. Soldotn • . ............. 

... ~CI'IIrr.OIts . ...... III .. lorlfum.,,_tO 
~ ,-It_ due 10 nconect eddrft .. Jen Brown. 

=::"IO:n~~~::r~~:::= 
~~.l:!o~ r..;t~PIf. :J7'OGokl . A{L 

I.m. OAR WOuld ~k. 10 wr~. III SIngle or OAR 
males 40 10 .i. 1 .-n baptlzed member ...-.ca ·62. 

=~2~~~,eh;':~"'~:'::.'":~ 

:~...=~:~as~=::= ~~"~t 
100h StrMI. Salem. Mo .. 65580 

Fun-IoWlg Je .... . 27. de .... corrnpondlnca 1IIr~ 
". ....... HarolO Hartley. Bo. IN. Sin . M: 
ToronlO 11 . ant . CInacII 

wrOO ..... 36. IIIrrth Ih ... cho\G"en wo~d ~k' 10 .... rlf. 

::::n:';o=:' I'r~ ~ s~~::,t~ .~~~ 
Cowo.ksr 40. na ... , marrlld. I>l101.«1 ~ .... 10 .... r~. 
s ngll ladl.s up 10 .ge 40 ..... ""'.r all 1II111r. 
~~.,; . ~.Ei~t,Iro J T Crooo Rolld. CrOWS 

Orr! 16. lIIrou\d ik. '0 h ..... pen pe! "omanywNr" 

~.:.:.r~ .. ~n: ~~h.';!~ . ·=r~:~;l. 
Moor ........ 1M . 461st! 

L;..":-t.:~~~n.:-A~65~~ 
Raed. IMdIIItOwn. COnn .• 06457 

(S- PERSONALS. PI98 11) 
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~~~~S~w':.~:~~i=~~ 
w .... III .... rm 25, "til., lingle . • rr.rrOIr. 
Int.,nla: con.lruclion. 'rcllHOID", ...... ing. 
V~~;~~,3OIE-.I~SlrMc. 

=~o::::nn .. .:.,.~~.:... '1:= =.(:0 ... ;:t: ~ Way. s.n .... c.If., 

WoukIlka to '""" n.- Of t.ma ~ from 
o.JMd. C.-I., 11 to 20. PWlnhg 10 mo" to 
o.a.nd WI W.ch. AQII 17. w.y AtnII, 15002 
SunnrtkiI Rc>Id. 1ndI ..... Ind., 4fI23t. 

s.:tIeIot membet, 25, WOUd lketo .... rnemtIers 
h s.m. a.befa. La Crue:.. Bob o.gn.n, At. 2. 
....... N.Y .. 12521. 

~~~~~=-~~ 
~3th AVM\w, R.p. .. SUII., S4T tHl, 

::n-:. ~42C.~~:-.ia. =~ 
RIch. poor. ~ • .tot. b'ectl, whiIe,~, boy-' 
:::."~: :;~~~~ -O: .. -=:. 
~~~.2OI~StnouI.Eltwllb.vg.WMh., 

PrimeIy ~. 25, ~, wilhe. oon&acts n 
c:en1r"FIoridI<II.~. ""'City)lI"Idoet'lllf ..... In., .... : ed.ucahon, oUfdoo,.., lIquatl cs.n~, 

~~VI.~·~~:'v~~VM\'--' 
Gilt 111, IntefM'-d in writing IIUW' lMttween tBend 
23. Low olotdoora. any Inim*. peop." ~,.. 
WIII.end 0IIII. AMnd Fort W.yM Ulurdt. Nin, 
e.., At.'. CoIuInb6a City, Ind., 40725. 

~. whill, 2.,.«11 10 wrilalhgle y<M'IQ *i ... -:: ~=~~;: Cemtf AVM\UI Apt. 251, 

Would Ike 10""" from rnemo.r. in O~ Md., 

:..~u:!!:.-::.~~~.~~. 5321 

;:~-:'~~.nd,,:,~= 
~~1Fo:n~~~=-::..~ 

WEDDING NEWS 

Mr. Til'! Mefril , aon of Mr. and Mr.. Aobei1 Marrill 
Sr . (Andlr.ot\, Ind.). and Mi .. Vicki, BLICk, 
d.lugntll 01 WI and Mr • . Jim., B'II.y Jr. 

~m~~T::~·~';-:. o:r~:n J~:ra~:n!; 
Best INn 'l1li" 8oblMrrillJr .• lnOgrootnSITIWI WIS 
Roger McClI.l'TVMr. MIicI ot honor w .. VIII.Oe 
8IIIdI and brlclMmaid w .. Den •• lIw.on. Tim 
-.d Vldtil .re now rnIdno in An<»rson. Ind... 
(317) 844-0686. 

~"'''~~~~=~~28~t:.w~ 
W.lnlnger ptlrtormed tn. w.ddlng Ind P.I. 
Sinrude .. ng 10 the .ccom~nlm.nt 01 Rob 
AbbotI'.~guiIIr. Thecoup6lwllltJl;.q 
In SpokwI<t 1M .tt1f'W1n9 MrViCeI !her • . 

MIc:haeIPw4t.oIArlngloI\ T.lL . ... dMM:1eHalper 

~~~=d~·I~;y: ~~.~ ~ ~r=~y 
S"q~:::dr~~=:.:::::=:~ 

The WORLDWIDE NEWS 

MR. AND MRS. JAMES E. WREN III 

MR. AND MRS. CZECH 

Elil Lofton 01 the Flnt. Mk:h .. en"",, and o.gmar 
Hendricn 01 !h. Micllltld, Mien .. CnUfCn w.r. 

;:r:'.~,I~n:; 2:C !:~ =::: 
:014*~ilC::~:'.~' Mich. Thl 

Mra. MII'IIII Queen of Uttle Rock, MI.., wiahM kI 

~Mr~~='ot~~~ 
WIdcIng kI bI; PIn lifter Fe_ 01 Tlblmldll. 

Mr. J.mea E. W.-.n m.ndMii. PI! Trevil. bathol 
81rm1n~. AIf, .. .... r'uniledln~JI.f)IIO 

=-=~S~~'t~l~ 
MISCELLANEOUS 

CIIlIC"n oftc. hat Vola. 2. 3. 4 . 5 end 6 01 Tfte 

="""~~B~~~~~~IIdotCoIlege. 
Our ar.1tmln: PleaM pray lor ~nll I~·ye.,-old 

::=m~~he~:,~:owln~ed~ ~:::: 
end en optlreliorl. II tIM not healed. Ther. I. 
Intlc!ion. Her I*".nll .... grealt)i c:oncemed. They 

=:.:.w;.'r.~~'I~. L~' ShenodI.. RI. 3. 

Riclllor two 'l1li11"111(1 to BIg Slncly F.ut. WiHlhIr. 

.:r::...tr=\,h~ .:y~~~:e,:w~~ 
Oek Park Driw, Apl13, 0 .. CrMk. Will .. 53154. 

=~:::~::~~,~~':'~:.o'~ 
job pouibiItlq . • Wig condUol'II. co .... rent. "c. I 
doc~"anclCItI"'.'IIIOI'Il.RoyA..a...Rl. 
4, C.mI, • .• 62821 . 

NHdu-oIWN. Jan. 71nd21 , Feb. 4 and 10. 
March 4 and 18 and April 1. GN: lHi from 
Jenuary10 Mly. AuglAt and Oecember: l1ro. from 
JlIl\ll.ry kI o.c.mber: 1171 . from Jar'lUlfy kI 
OclotJl;r ; 1172. JanlJlry to April and July 10 

~.~~kl~· ~3~~:"'~~i 
~adlnlOn. F1a .. 1 read KIoIAyouln myluue ofWN 
July22.I~lketobiyowfrllnclIoIPl·1n 
Splnilh .. Send me YO" adcW.I. All brethren, 
~"'w"'IOJor""N. AobIeIOlart •. ApertacIo 
Alrlo 1315. Sent.mlrt • . Colombl • . Soulh ....... 

I h .... complete iI~ of 1M PJ.1n TnA/! from 
Mlten, 1148, 10 prnent ,*- •• , 01 BIble SJory 
and Olfllf Iler&Un. IntefellId ptllIOIW mey write. 
Leona Osborne, 1711 J A~UI. N.DIII CIty. 
Call .. 92050. 

Sunshine and Coyoll: You 11ft bite". WI COIJd 
1X1Ind.0UI' "coogr.tuationa.~ May yo .. 1_ tJI; 

~~ r;&,~"'" and ptI~ . From flI Hlwkl 01 

LikllO wril.lnyoneI5., 18 who plan. 10 9010 

~,~: ~-:?#Y~r:c:o.,,~~ 
Selklnh. LouII ..... . Ky .. 40258. 

Wil be ....... Ing to Jekyll from Winnipeg. Cenada. 
WoUd III. to rnMI and • wilt ~ In.,. 
Stll ... Would lik. to .. I U.S. Souln .nd 

~ .. ~~~=;blgcmg~ 
103-2510 POrtige AII.nu. . Winnlpe~.n .. 
R3J Otfi, c.n.da. 

MgeIe HanlOn Scott: PtuM writ. kI yow cousin 
Jeannie. Mf'. [)Wain D. Sende,., 4412 South 
Motr1II CoUft. SpoQnI. Wa.h. . \ti203. 

Attenlion b·mam. who...-..d 1!U5 10 '1'9. 1 
w..,1 Ihro~h boot camp It Portlmourn, VI .. 

r::.::~.'~~~s~=:~i~6~·~-c! 
U.S.S. NeYedl unt~ Nol4mblf. 1117. Then """10 
JSthCo" l11h~. 0IMobill~"0Iwttic0, 
V • . Ewmually 'IIrInt to Haiti. Santo Dolfingo. St. 

~~,r.:,~~h.~~~9~",= 
me while in h ...... br olctm.·, ... Ge«ge 
McNeil. ~17164f\St"". A4hing. N.Y .. "308. 

MR. AND MRS. MIKE PETTIT 

Ha ..... boUf'Id '<'0 ..... 0' old PT. end GN, and 
~ICoUf ... WiIIgiYlhmtoenyone 
~ '*" tor poll. CO_, I """'fl .......... 
01 PT lMl-64: '65-'eo; '67-'88: and !WO GNI 

'155·65 and lHO to 1967 Mr. Ken Roll . 610 
Elm SttMt. FarrrWIgIion. Mm .. SS024 

Would Ilk. 10 1In .. " Oul old Con.,pondilnCI 
CoUf". NMd from lluon 32 and lest No. 810 end 

~"'·!::'L~.~ Gillin. 602& EIII 

Nelson H .... pie ... wnle Mr. and Mr • • 8obGiItn. 
eo2i; EUI3Oth. lucIOI'!. ARl . 85711 

Obituaries 
LAKE MILLS . Wis. - Mrs . 

Helmuth Wolfgram. 81. died Aug . 
11 following a lingering illness . 

Tbc fonner Tillie Ehlke was born 
Jan . 18. 1893. in Jackson. Wis . She 
married Mr. Wolfgram in 1926 in 
Milwaukee. Wis . 

Mrs. Wolfgram was a member of 
the Worldwide Church of God. 
Rockford. III. 

She is survived by her husband. 
one brother. two sisters . a sister-in
law. nieces and nephews . 

ALBUQUERQUE. N.M. - Mrs . 
Maggie R . Hathorn, 8S . died June 
12. She had attended the Worldwide 
Church of God for more than 20 
years . 

Mrs. Hathorn is survived by five 
children . 21 grandchildn:n and 14 
great-grandchildren . 

SPRINGFIELD. Mo . - Mrs . 
Josie BeUe Vance. 88. died July 7 
after several months' iUness from a 
liver ailment. 

She was a member of the Spring
field Worldwide Church or God . 

LONG BEACH. Cali! . - Gail 
10DC Metz. 60. died Aug. 7, 

A member of the Worldwide 
Church of God since 1968. she had 
been afflicted with a liver ailment for 
several months. terminating with 
congestive bean failure . 

She is survived by two sons. 
Charles W . and Harold Scott Metz; a 
daughter. Judith L. McGill. a scn
in-law, John F. McGill Jr.; and fi ve 
grandchildren . 

-----
PASADENA. Cali!. - Tammy 

L. Lindsey . 8, died in an accident in 
her backyard Saturday . Aug. 10. 
when a swing sel on which she and 
her brother were playing fell over . 

She was the second daughter of 
Marvin and Louise Lindsey . Mr. 

11 

SoIf'4OM tfom O'n .... ' . Cheyenne ()( LaI.1TIII 
90rtJg 10 F .. ,I It! lUClon wllh loom lor one 

~~~Of1~~~~~:O~''::' ""11;. loWe. ApI -'56. TUQOI'I . /Io6w 

tmSOfrytorthe""'~"ta1dI""C"'llCIbrmr 
ad ... Iung IXptlnenced tiofsIlTIII"I member. I 1m 
32 . • tl .... r .... 'lructorWO~.Io;.klll'ttogef!Wrl 
blslcel.., IduII grv\Cl 14 Pocono W~l __ If II 
_ners from 1'IorMfT*l a"IywheIw ·PIttI ." eo_ 50S, 
Rt '5. Bellmore. Mel . 2'220 

War'llild. The 8IlIIie trw'n'W'II/. ConIKl" end ..... 
Mercia G. sr- St .. '120 EIdIf 51 ..... DuM • • 
c.It .. 110'O. 

Lindsey is the manager of custodiaJ 
maintenance at Ambassador College 
hen:. 

Surviving besides her parents art 
one brother, Larry. 13. and IWO sis
tef$. Kim. 17, and Tina. 2'1.1 . 

BIG SANDY. Tex . - George 
Mar>hall Gideon. 58. died Aug. 21 
as the result of an accideD( about an 
hour earlier. 

Mr . Gideon was CUlling limber 
when a tree feU on him . 

He was born Aug. 27, 1915 . in 
Oklahoma and moved to Big Sandy 
two years ago from Arizona . He was 
a farmer and rancher, a veteran of 
World War II and a member of the 
Worldwide Church of God . 

Survivors include h.is wife Helen; 
his mother. Mrs , Pearl Gideon of 
Knox City. Tex .; a daughter; a son; 
four brothers; and one siSler. 

BIG SANDY. Tex . - Mrs . Eliza 
Leona Bemanl . 71. died Aug . 23 
after a lengthy illness. 

Mrs . Bernard had lived in Big 
Sandy 10 years and was a mcmberof 
the Worldwide Church of God . 

She is survived by three daughters. 
Mrs . Jean Keener and Mrs . Carrol 
Merccka. both of Big Sandy , and 
Mrs . Elise Hemnann of Gladewater. 
Tex. ; two sons . Jimmy Bernard of 
Big Sandy and Leslie Bernard of 
Locksburg, Ark .: one siSler, Mrs . 
A .C. Lindsey. also of Locksburg; 
and IS grandchildren . 

PHILADELPHIA. Pa . - David 
G . L. FOSler. 62, the head of the 
industrial -arts depanment at Penn 
Treaty Junio r High School. died In a 
hospit al Aug . 8 . 

Mr. Foster had been a member of 
the Worldwide Chu rch of God since 
1970. 

He is survived by h iS wife, the 
former Margean Gary ; a son Eugene: 
a daughter Christine . IWO sislers; and 
a brother . 

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT 
We·d like to let the 
readers of The World
wide News know 
about your new 
baby as soon 
as ~ arrivesl 

'''' Just fiU out this coupon and send it to given 
below as soon as possible after the baby is rorn. 

r---------------------------l 
I BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT I 
I :~ ~RLDWIDE ~EWS I 
I BIG SANDY. TEX •• 75756. U.S.A. I 
I Church area : ________________________ I 
: Baby·, full name, __ . ______ . _________ ... __ ....•. : 

I No. of children same sex as baby (inchJding babyJ :___________ I 
I 0 Boy 0 Girl TOlal No_of children (including baby) : -----. I 
I Parenu' names: _______________________ I 
I Birthdale: ______ Time: ___ Weight : ________ I L ___________________________ J 
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BEACH WAR - "was war on the beach In Sl Thomas Parish, Jamaica, as the 
Church 01 God in Jamaica held its first picnic Sunday, July 28. Among the activities was a 

t~l-war between the city men, mostly from Kingston, and the country men, who were 
victorious. (Photos by Roland Sampson] 

Local church news wrap-up 
clothe; included casuals by Sport
craft and evening wear by Hilton. as 
well as many daytime oUlfits. 

Coffee, tea. bi scuit s and cakes 
were served afler the parade . 
Charlotte Whining . 

Bahamas BarbKue 

NASSAU, Bahamas - Ninety
one persons who allend the church 
here turned out en masse for a barbe
cue cookout and sing-a long July 31 . 

The gel-logether was organized to 
coincide with a visit from the director 
of the Caribbean Work. Cla rence 
Bass. and his wife . 

The men were to do all of the 
work. and the wo men. for a change, 
to take it easy. 

The cookout was held 311he school 
where the church meets for Sabbath 
services. The group had finished cal
ing when rain began 10 fall, so every
body retreated to a neamy building 
for the si ng-a long . F.S . Pritchard. 

Toothpicks ror a Year 

PETERBOROUGH . Ont. - The 
farm of Phil Han wick. member of 
the church here who lives in Norland . 
Ont . . was the si te of a Peter· 
borough·church camp·out Aug. 4 
and 5 . A few people from Toronto 
(OnL) East and West also were pres· 
ent. 

Despite cloud cover and a little 
rain Sunday mo rn ing. about 75 pee. 
pie made camp. 

Sunday afternoon seve ral dozen 
people played volleyball. and in the 
late afternoon everyone went to a 
nearby public beach . 

After supper Leni Van de Polder 
of Toronto West and Hans De Ko· 
ning of Peterborough captured first 
prize in a log·sawing contest: a year's 
supply of toothpicks . 

Following this contest Roben EI· 
liou. locaJ elder here . led a sing· 
aJong of Iri sh and American folk 
songs accompanied by the guitars of 
Dave Walker and Mr. VandePoldcr. 

A nature movie fo r children and a 
marshmallow roast were sim ul · 
taneously attended on the other side 
of the Hanwick house. 

Early Monday morning eight an· 
glers Idlthe main body of campers to 
trek two miles to a remote lake to take 
in some fishing . The eight - Gary 
Epps. Mel Clark . Arlen Leck ie and 
ministerial trainee Don Smith of 
Peterborough and Don Kerr . Jim 
Reid. Jarmo Koskinen and Herbert 
Storck of Toronto East returned 
about I p .m. with 13 small mouth 
bass . 

After a supper of chicken and fish . 
the campers headed for home . 
HulNrt SlOrc/c 

Chans' or P.ct 
MILWAUKEE. Wi s. 

Seventy-six teenagers from the 
church here took par1 recently in a 
four·day camp-oul of the Milwauku 
Youth Group. 

They part ici pated in baseball. 

football. vo lleyball . swimming, 
canoe ing and fish ing. 

This year's camp-oul featured a 
change of pace midway through the 
outing. The group held a dress·up 
dinner dance that inc luded a musical 
show put on by The Today. a group 
organized just for Ihe occasion . 

Athletic competition was keen and 
trophies were awarded to occupants 
of winning lent s. 

Cookouts. water fight!! and fire · 
side sing-a longs put the finishing 
to uches on the camp·out. David 
Kroll. 

Stlllltegic Corner 

NAPA . Calif. - William Stough. 
a deaco n from the Fairfield. Calif .. 
chu rch . ran into a problem whi le ar· 
r.mging for the location of the offic ial 
Worldwide Church of God booth at 
the Napa County Fair Aug. I to 4. 

" They wanted to put us outside: 
with some religious freaks," said 
Mr. Stough . . ' I told them that we had 
to be in the main building because we 
had information and se rv ice of real 
im portance to the people of Napa and 
their guests at thi s fair. " 

1bc management and directors of 
the fair finaUy relented and placed 
the booth in a strategic comer loca· 
lion . 

As a rcsuh of the booth at the Napa 
fair. more than 80 nonmembers took 
literaturt·request cards . 

Three couples were interested 
enough to be invited to regular Bible 
study . S.J . McKu . 

Hasty Rem •• 

NEWARK , N.J . - Rough and 
rocky was the trail picked by the 
Newark teens for a hike up a moun· 
lain 10 Terrace Pond, near Butler, 
N.J .• Aug. 4 . 

Many anempted to swim across 
the pond. but two people tired before 
they reached their goal and had to be 
re scued by a rubber raft. 

The teens beat a hasty retreat down 
the mountain as thunder rumbled in 
the distance . They outran the storm 
most of the way down . but as the y 
reached their cars, they were caught 
in a downpour. Kris Hendrick. 

Final Met.InC 

BELLAIRE . Mic h . - Shanty 
Creek Lodge is a luxurious ski lodge 
in the Great Lake State of Michigan. 
It was in this rustic selling , on a hill · 
top under a hardwood fo rest 
ove rlooking four sparkling freshwa· 
ter lakes. that membe rs and guests of 
the Gaylord and Midland , Mich., 
Spokesman clubs met the evening of 
June 15 for their final meeting of the 
season. 

Several couples with June wed· 
ding anniversaries were serenaded 
dwing the meal by a South American 

solo guitari st. 
AI Skinkle . Gaylord·c1ub pn:' i

dent. presented the only graduate 
from either c lub thi s year. Dick John· 
so n of Midland . with a temporary 
ce rtifica te of grad uation; the authen· 
tic one had not yet a rrived from Pasa· 
dena . /Ji th Cunningham . 

Fashions on Parade 

SYDNEY. Austral ia - Thirty 
ladies from the Sydney church got 
together for afternoon tea and a 
fashion parade Sunday. July 7. at a 
member's home. 

The fashion parade displayed 
some of lhc lalesl sty les and creations 
by Australian fashion designers . The 
fashions we re supplied by a boutique 
(Kaya's of Cammaray) whic h is 
owned by two of the women in the 
Sydney church . 

The fashio ns were modeled by 
three from the Sydney Nonh church: 
Mrs . Ted Francis , Mrs . Darryl Tan· 
ner and Mrs . Colin Stanford. The 

Booths B0051 .. PT" 

ROCHESTER. Minn . - Because 
of scant television and radio cover· 
age in the Rochester. Minn .• and 
Waterloo . Io wa , church area. pass-
ing out free subscriptKms to the Plain 
Trulh at fai rs has begun here . 

Fair booths were provided by 
headquarters. They consist o f 
10· foot·by · IO-foot backdrops with a 
large picture of Gamer Ted Arm
strong and largr- ca rdboard picture!! 
of Pluin Truth covers . 

A show is provided of slides 
depicting war, famine and the Mil
lennium . 

The booths are staffed with local
church people . 

To date. fairs have been worked in 
La Crosse. Wis .• with 850 fru sub· 
script ions given away; Rochester. 
with 1, 100 subscriptions; and Albert 
Lea , Minn .• with 550. 

FASHION SHOW - Kay Francis 01 the Sydney. Australia. church mod
els a long evening frock and cape at a lashion parade end tea .here on 
Sunday, July 7. AboUI30 women anended. (See " Fashions on Parade" 
in "Wrap-Up"). (Photo by Charlotte Whitting] 

"There are a lot more people who 
either know about the colleges. Mr . 
Ted Annstrong or the Plain TrUlh 
than any of us reaJized," said Lloyd 
Nelson. Rochester membrr. Cindy 
Callahan . 

loner· Tubml DowD tbe River 

ROSEBURG . are . - Apicmc fo r 
the outlying·Bible ·study area here 
was held July 28. Soflball . vo lleyball 
and card games .... ere played. and 
othe r activities included s .... immlng 
a nd inner-tublOg o n a nearb y 
river . 

The fe!lllVllles provided an oppor 
tunlly to Ill<:et ne .... mml!!ter Dave AI 
ben of the Eugene. are. area He 
was accompanied by Jim Sen Idlo. 
mln isterialtramee . DlQnn~ SkorJeth 

Ffo ..... Sl'laSlk 

ICHETUCKNEE SPRINGS . R a . 
- Member!! and famiHes of the l ack · 
sanvi lle and Gai ne svi lle . Fl a . . 
churches gathered here Sunday. Jul y 
28. for a fare well outing for Mr. and 
Mrs . Larry Wooldridge . 

Mr. Wooldridge. a local elder. IS 

being transferred to Buffalo. N.Y .. 
having served he~ for two year!!. 

A " Ooat·down" began at 10 a.m. 
al the head of the lchetucknee as 
some braved the chilling n ·dcgrce . 
c rystal·dcar water on a potpoUrri of 
floats (one was made from empty 
plastic milk bottles) and inner lubes . 
Others chose to swim down the wind · 
ing 3~·mile·long springs . 

Following the float ·down and eat· 
ing. minister O .K. Batie galhered 
everyont~ arou nd for the presen tation 
of a go ing. away gift to Mr. and Mrs . 
Wooldridge. a stainlc:ss·steel Oat · 
ware set. Jack. Jackson . 

Cooperative Thundershowers 

KALAMAZOO. Mich. - The 
weatherrepon predicted cloudy skies 
and showers and thundershowers for 
Sunday. Aug. I I . 

But the members of the 
Kalamazoo a nd Grand Rapids. 
Mich . • churches say it turned out to 
be a fine day for their srcond and 
final combined picnic for Ih is sum· 
mer . 

The day ' s activities included soft
ball. volleyball, football. a two· milc 
cross·country race and swimming . 

A light rain fe ll briefly during the 
lunch break. but it went unnoticed by 
most as the y comfortabl y !.ell ied 
under a park pavi lion. eating . talking 
and playing cards. 

The sun broke through ItIt clouds 
in the afternoon . It wasn' l until after 
the picnic that thundershowe rs began 
to fall. Ken Williams . 

Sebbolh In Ih< PIn .. 

PHOENIX. Ariz . - " The most 
enjoyable event I hue ever at · 
tended ," was typicaJ of the many 
comments made by the brrthrtn here 
at the wrap-up of the annual July 4 
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camp-out of the Phoenix churches. 
This IUnt the churches had services 
too , on member H.J . Hausmann's 
ranch nonhwe51 of Aag5laff, Ariz. 

Ev<n lhough iI's aboul 140 miles 
10 lhe ranch from "The Valley of lhe 
Sun." Sabbath services boasted 
mo'" !han 310 people in anendance, 
including I few from Pasadena. 

Other events filled the calendar 
from Thur>day 10 Sunday. These in
cluded volleyball games belween the 
Phoenix A.M. and P.M . churches. 
softball, Ping-Pong. hikes up nearby 
peaks and sing4a1ongs in the eve
nings. Bill Morgan. 

30 Houn' CRellt 

ELLSINORE, Mo . - Nancy 
Wagner. recent graduate of Ellsinore 
High School her< and valedictorian 
ofhcrc1ass. isatlcnding Ambassador 
CoUege al Pasadeoa, Calif. 

Her pa",nts, Dr. and Mrs . Leonard 
J. Wagner. arc members of the 
Worldwide Chun:h of God at Cape 
Girardeau, Mo . . 

Early IISI spring Nancy look lhe 
College Level Examination Program 
(CLEP) le5l . The CLEP le51 is of
fered by the College Entrance 
Examination Board of Princeton, 
N.J .• which also offcrslhe Scholastic 
Aplilude Te51 (S.A .T .). 

1be board 's 1.600 members con
sist of schools . colleges and educa
tional associations wruch have a pol
icy of awarding credit for acceptable 
scores on tests administered by the 
CLEP. 

As a result of this test, Nancy re
ceived 30 semester houri of college 
credit and has registered as a sopho
more II Ambassador. Keith Wagnt'r . 

60 hoplt 

SUNBURY, Pa. - Mon: Ihan 60 
people took pari in an outing of the 

__ Harrisbura-Lancister, PL, cburch 
JUlY2lon the Susquehanna River. 

They enjoyed hamburgen (cooked 
by Mrs. Joel Dunera) , horseshoe. , 
boating and skiing. Cl4ytonHou Jr. 

Actl .. Summer 

MICHIGAN CITY, Ind. - The 
teenagen of Michigan City have had 
an active summer, beginning with a 
box luncb and cakewalk at a church 
picnic in June II Tippecanoe State 
Pari .. 

Then, on July IS, the teens mel al 
the home of Jo Aon Afreldt and weOI 
to Chicago, DJ. , to watch tbe White 
Sox conquer the Tigers. 

On July 28 they sponson:d a suc
cessful car wash . After along day in 
the bot sun washing Clll, they had a 
cookout at the Affeldts' and then 
went to • beach. 

Aug. /0 they attended lhe LaPone 
County Fair. Jo ANI A,Jfekh. 

CllDOOinl Comprthlon 

PETERBOROUGH, Onl. - Who 
would expect 10 find thett-month-old 
toddlers braving the waters of a 
Canadian can~ trip'! 

No one misses the action in the 
church here, not even babies and se
nior citizens. 

Eel's Creek, in the beautiful Ka
wartha Lakes region of Ontario, 
served as the site of a short Sunday 
canoe trip and picnic for 51 men, 
women and children of the new 
Peterborough church. 

Activities on July 28 commenced 
wilh a Ihree-mile hike up Eel's 
Creek, lenninating at High Falls fora 
picnic lunch. 

Afternoon activities were swim
ming, fishing, kayacking, blueberry 
picking andcan~ racing. A one-man 
canoe race was won by Gary Epps, 
and a two-man race was taken by 
Arion Spencer and Bob Evans. 

Following the canoeing competi
tten, the band of outdoor enthusiasts 
packed up and paddled down the 
creek to tackle the rapids down
stream. 

A local elder hen:, Raben Elliotl, 
said: 

"You couldn', have picked a bet
terplace for a canoe trip and picnic . It 
was really tremendous," Don Smith . 

Canadian Cruise 

WINNIPEG, Man . - One hun
dred seventy memben of the church 
here enjoyed a socialcveningJune 22 
on board the PaddJewhu/ PrinCt'ss , 
a paddle-whet I boal , on the Red 
River. 

Glen V. White, superintendent of 
Canada's Central District, was here 
for the occasion. 

Light snacks, including ham
burgers, french fries and chicken. 
were served by the kitchen Slaff. 

Recorded music provided enter
tainment, and prizes were awarded 
for game dances. lien Ft'(JirchuJc. 

Un VoJaaao 

SANTA BARBARA, Calif. -
The cafetorium of the Cathedral 
Oaks School io nearby Goleta , 
Calif., was transformed Sunday, 
Aug. 4, into a bit of Hawaii by the 
br<tlm:D of the Sanla BaJbara and 
San Luis Obispo churches. The occa
sion was what is fast becoming an 
annual affair here: a cburcb social 
with a theme. 

Festivities got under way in the 
hall at4p.m. amid po5le" of islands , 
fishnets, sur!boards, Japaoese lan
lems and a grass bul. Background 
music was played by Bob Bosch. The 
decoration crew was directed by Ken 
Schwab. 

For an hour young and old lried 
their skill at game •. 

Then dinner was selVed on the 
lawn. The menu included sweet
and-sour turkey, sweet-and~sour 
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OUTDOOR ACTIVITIES - Above: Paul Dolan of the Peterborough, 
Ont., church tackles rapids beneath High Falls on Eel's Creek in a 
one-man kayak during a recent church outing there. (See "Canoeing 
Compet~ion" in "Wrap-Up.") Below: Bill Eddington, newly ordained dea
con In Melbourne, Australia, knocks a home run to help the Melbourne 
North church beat Melboume South 19-11. (Photos by Don Smith and 
Norm Smnh) 

meatballs, fruits wrapped in twtey 
slices and heated on the barbecue pit, 
beans amandioe , cinnamon apple 
rice. skewered fruits and puncb or 

cofree. 
Food pn:paralion w .. din:cted by 

Bill Masaenon . 
About 2SO persons were served 

before: Ibc entenainmc:nt got under 
way at 7:15 p.m. 

10 a stage !CUing replete with a 
native hut and alive volcano, which 
spewed smoke II intervals . an hour's 
entertainment was provided by 
members of botb churches . 

Since pastor At Kersha was 10 be 
lransferredto Raleigh, N.C., in just a 
few weeks. lhis Polynesian social 
was also I farewell party for biro and 
his family. He was presented willi a 
scroU with the names of all those 
prt:sent, a pair of crystal candksticks 
and a gift certificate to a local de
partment Slore . Tltomas FlUUICt' . 

_Cost ....... 

DETROIT, Mich . - The De.roi. 
West and East churches hek1 a cos
tume party Sunday, July 28. 

Three 'prizes were awarded (0 the 
three couples whose costumes were 
judged be5l . 

Three local-church bands per
formed . G. Wyscaw:r . 

ALL WINNERS - E""ryone was a winner in a hat-making contest at an Austin, Tex., ch ... ch picnic recently. 
Ruth Pfluger, who supervised the contest, is at right. The picnic was held Sunday, July 14, atthe Lad 5imcik farm 
8O~ of Granger, Tex., on a bend of the San Gabriel Ri""r, with 108 anending. (Photo by Jim Harding] 

MiDlllerW Move 

IPSWICH , England - Ted 
Gould, PlSlor ofthe cbun:h hen:. has 
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left this area to serve as personnel 
director al Ambassador College. 
Pasadena. 

He left his home in Bricket Wood 
for the United Slates with his wife 
and family Tuesday, July 30. 

Mr. Gould had served (he Ips'Aoich 
church for more than three YUB. 

Eilu" Nrwbury . 

Six nap o..r T .... 

LONGVIEW, Te • . - After I 
candy sale and car wash. a group of 
Longview leens look a trip to Six 
Aags Over Tuas, an amustmtnt 
park in Arlington, Tex., ISO miles 
west of here . Eighl Lufkin , Tex ., 
teens joinc:d the group. 

A bus left with the teens early 
Sunday morning, July 21, in order to 
reach Six Flags when the gales 
opened at 10 a.m. 

After eight hours of rides and 
shows, everyone climbed back onto 
the bus for lhe ride back home . 

From their moneymaking effolts , 
the Longview leens also hekl a dance 
al a local YMCA with young people 
from ncarby Big Sandy as their 
guests. Carol Klotz . 

Gold C .... Plnic 

BURLEIGH HEADS, Au~ralio 
- The Gold CooSl (AuSlralian head
quarters) church was hoSl to the Bris
bane and Toowoomba churches al a 
picnic Sunday, June 30. Members 
began arriving around 10 a.m. althe 
TaUebudgera National Fitness Camp 
for what was 10 be a time of feUow
ship, sporting activities, shoplalk 
and soaking up the sun. 

Members were able to participale 
in a variety of sports - soccer, ten
nis, volleyball, swimming. table 
tennis and basketbaU . For the chil
dren some trampolines were a great 
attraction . 

In a soccer match, the Gold Coasl 
leam narrowly defealed the Brisbane 
side. 

The higbJighl of tbe day was a 
Gold Coasc-vl,-Brisbane basketball 
match . 

BOlh teams scored frequently, 
each basket bringing cheers from the 
member spectators . Despite valiant 
efforts by (he Gold Coast team. the 
Brisbane team, led by minister Mark 
Cardona, look the lead early and fi
nally beat the home team by 10 
points . Rt'g . Wright . 

lluketballOD WbHIs 

TULSA, Okla . - July 10 II 
Tulsa's Maxwell Recreation Center 
the church here gOl ils second chance 
against one of the hoUest basketball 
teams on wheels. The Hot Wheels 
are a group of paraplegics who have 
been playing buketball in wheel
chain for about a year. 

The Hot Wheels defeated the 
church learn the first time they 
played, earlier this year , but the sec
ond game almoSi proved to be • dif
ferene story . The cburch tearn (also 
on wheels for the game) lricd to tW'TJ 
lhe tables , losing by only two points . 
'The final score was Hot Wheels 32, 
Tulsa chun:h 30. 

High scorer for the Tulsa-church 
team was us Stewart with 10 points . 
Doug Erickson and Dan Gates each 
scored six paiNS. High scorer for the 
Hot Wheels was Tim Neighbors, 
with 16 poinlS. Sh,;10 ralky . 

BriDtl Your Ow. 

GALION. Ohio - Aboul 100 
members of the Columbus, Akron 
and Findlay, Ohio. churches met for 
a combined picnic Aug. 18 at Amans 
Reservoir ncar here . 

The day ' s aClivit~s began al 10 
a.m. wilh fellowship, volleyball and 
greetings aU around, followed by • 
bring-your-own-Iunch picnic. 

After lunch were games - a 
50-yard dash, a three -legged race . 
balloon lOSS, a tug-of-war and some
thing called peanut pickup. 

"The picnic ended with watermelon 
and I ball lame . Lonn~ MoreUutd. 
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SCUBA DIVERS - Church members Jimmie and Joan Coleman look at the marine life they have collected and 
stocked in three saltwater aquariums they have in their home. The Colemans have the unusual hobby of scuba 
diving. (Photo by Jerry Gentry] 

Members, deeply involved in hobby, 
dive to collect marine specimens 

By Jorry Gentry 
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M . 

Though grandparents three times 
over in their mid-40s, neither Jimmie 
nor Joan (pronounced Joanne) Cole
man has settled comfonably into the 
rocking chair of early retirement. 
Members since 1968 of the World-

Jtrry Gentry, !eaJure writer for 
The Worldwide News and the 
Plain Truth, was among thou 
terminated in reant budget cu.ts . 
This articlt:. filed IN/ore his Iu
minalion. is his last as a paid em
p/oyu. The WN would like to 
take this opportunity 10 recognize 
Mr. Gentry' sfi~ conlribUlions of 
1M past year. 

wide Church of God here. Jimmie 
and Joan have a renewed zest for life 
many of us might take a lesson from . 
If you visit their home and walk 
through their front door, you im
mediately see the fruits of their very 
active hobby: scuba diving. 

TIlc:re as you walk into the hallway 
are three sparkling saltwate r aquari
ums displaying a variety of colorful 
marine life. Further inquiry reveals 
that the aquariums are stocked with 
specimens they collected mostly 
themselves . 

How can this be , you wonder, 
since their home is in the middle of a 
hot, dry, semidesen, 500 miles as the 
crow flies from the nearest ocean and 
a lot further than that by car and trail
er packed with scuba gear? 

Their unusual hobby of scuba div
ing and marine coUecting began a 
little over a year ago when Jimmie 
heard that a master diver was offering 
a course at Kirtland Air Force Base, 
where Jimmie works as a civilian 
foreman in electrical maintenance. 

Dinn' Placu 

Bach he and Joan took the six
week course , which rtaUy took them 
through the ropes. 

Out of this was formed the Albu
querque Desert Divers, a club which 
periodically travels to such places as 
tilt Gulf of California, off the west- . 
em coast of Mexico . 

The sparsely vegetated choco
late -brown hills there belie the 
color and variety of marine animals 
and plants growing along lhe lava 
reefs under the blue-green gulf wa
lers. There the Colemans have come 
up wllh dozens of colorful marine 
specimens .... hic', they display for vis
itors in their ving-room aquari 
ums. 

Orange starfish, blue damsels. 
multicolored nudibranches. tube 

wonns, anemones and pencil-long 
pipefish fliuer and crawl before your 
eyes. 

You learn that it's the male pipe
fish tbat carries the eggs and hatches 
them, as do male sea horses, rather 
than the female. At least a hundred 
new pipefish, like haif-inch-Iong 
threads, exploded forth into one tank 
while. watched. 

Joan serves a glass of " sunshine 
tea" (it's not bitter like the other 
kind, she says) and Jimmie tells 
about adive in the Sea of Cortez (part 
of the Gulf of California). 

"When you get down on the bot-
10m you can really see that God has 
quile a sense of humor ," Jimmie 
comments . "God's creation is there . 
And the only guy that's seen it is 
IJacqueslCousteau. and he'san athe
ist . I don't care about what he has to 
say . I believe God put it there for us 
to see . " 

He brings out a couple of wet suits 
used for extended dives and cold wa
ter. (Even under the blistering desen 
sun, water offshore gets into the chil
ly 60s.) Jimmie explains that Jo-

an made the suits. Since a good wet 
suit may cost over $100, and then it 
may not fit right, Joan phoned a wet
suit company and inquired about 
making her own. 

They laughed . She said that if she 
could get the quarter-ioch-thick 
heavy foam rubber she could try. She 
has now made IS suits for family and 
friends at a cost about equal 10 
factory-made suits, but hers are cus
tom fitted . 

Jobn Bln:b 

if their hobb·es are unusua1 , so is 
another aspect of their lives. Jim was 
a chapter leader and later a section 
leader in the John Birch Society dur
ing the mid- '60s. 

"We were going to save the whole 
world . . II'S terrible. things are 
ronen," he recalls, thinking back . 
.. A guy came along with Non~ Dar~ 
Call It Treason ." 

"Finally ," he continues. "I saw 
I'd sat here like a big lib all my life . • 
had liberal ideas. Now it all seemed 
to fit together. 

"1 think it was God's way of tell-

MARINE LIFE -On their scuba-diving expeditions the Colemans collect 
different types of marine speCimens. The marine animal in the top-right 
photo is called a nudibranch. The animal inhabiting the shell is a hermH 
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SHELL SHOCKED - Five-year-old Sheila Gentry seems to be en
tt.-alled wHh the marine shell shown to her by Jimmie Coleman. Sheila is 
the daughter of the writer of this article. (Photo by Jeny Gentry] 

ing us there's a world out there and 
it's in bad shape and we beller get off 
our fannies . 

". was about to go bananas be
cause there's no answer, absolutely 
none . 'There's notmn'. 

"So a doctor friend, a bone: spe
cialist in the Society here, thought 
that he'd beller get me out of here or 
put me in a mental institution. He 
offered to take me to Dallas and we 
went. We moved in with his mother, 
a hard-shell Baptist. 

.. ~ I'm upsta..irs, laying under the 
aircoDdilioner, resting. And she had 
this funny magazine laying there, the 
Plain TrUlh, and one of these book
lets, Th~ Book. of Revdation Re
vtaled Ql Last . Now, 1 had been 
going to the Presbyterian Church . 

Sometbing to Hand Out 

"I rtad that booklet and the Plain 
Trulh . Now , in the Birch Society, if 
you wanted something 10 hand out, 
you'd buy a hundred copies and hand 
them out to all your friend s. So we 
wrote to Pasadena and said , hey , 
send me SO. 

"So they wrote back and said, 
hey, here's your free copy and any
body you know that wants one , have 
them write in . We don ' t sell nothin' . 

"Now, what is this? we thought. 
"Then we took the Correspon

dence Course ... We found out the 
unpardonable sin is not rejection of 
the Holy Spirit but asking a question 
in the Presbyterian Church. 

" A friend of mine and J gOI to 
studying . He had arranged for a visit 
from Mr. Cecil Battles, then mini ster 
hert in Albuquerque. My friend 
wanted me to be lbere 100, so I said 
okay ." 

Jimmie remembers being im
pressed by the frank. Ihis-is-what 
the - Bible - says - and - it 's - up - to
you-what-you-do-about-it approach 
of Mr. Battles. It was not long after
ward that Jimmit and Joan were bap
tized . 

Today lhe Colemans welcome you 
with unpretentious friendline ss . A 
feUow Church member says of them 
that after they started diving over a 
year ago " they' ve been on a second 
honeymoon ever since ." 

crab, while a marine fish swims at bottom )eft . The specimens with whtch 
they stock lheir aquariums were collected from the GuU of Califomia. 
(Photos by Jerry Gentry) 
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A Personal Letter 

;;:~~ 
IContinued from fMIe l' 

diffcrcm nalions rcprc~med on the 
Pasadena campus. 

I'm sure you will ~ seeing nOles 
and anicles coming along in each WN 
concerning campus happenings. 

Ntw Stations 

We are cOnlinuing 10 forge ahead' 
in purc hasing radio and television 
stations as they open up 10 us , and 
ncn tho ugh the availabilities are 
coming along mo~ slowly than we 
m ight wish . I wo uld like 10 lisl so me 
new stations (some of which may 
have already been listed as avail· 
abilities . or ·' avails . ·· prcviousJy) so 
all of you in affected areas will know 
as soon as possible when the program 
will be heard . We arc adding the fol 
lo wing televi sio n stalions beginning 
in mid-September: 

• Abilene . Tex . • KTXS , channel 
12. 5:30 p.m. Sunday. 

• Fargo. N.D .. KXJB. channcl4. 
11 :30 p .m. Saturday . 

• Philadelphia , Pa ., WPHL , 
channel 17, II p.m. Sunday . 

• Reno , Nev ., KTVN , channel 2, 
3:30 p .m. Saturday . 

• Minneapo li s, Minn . , WTCN, 
channe l 11 , 5:30 a .m. Tuesday . 

• Co rpu s Christi, Tex . . KIll . 
channel 3, 2 p.m. Sunday . 

• Springfield . III .• WICS . channel 
20. I p.m. Saturday . 

• Lansing , Mich .• WILX. chan
nel 10, 10 a.m. Sunday. 

• Providence , R.I ., WPRI . chan
nel 12 . 2:30 p.m. Saturday. 

• SI. Louis. Mo . • KPLR. channel 
11 . 9 p.m. Sunday . 

The radio Slat ions beginning in 
mid-Sep'ember are as follows: 

• Anchorage. Alaska, KYAK , 
6~ kHz: 9 p.m. Monday through 
Sunday. 

• Greenville , N.C . . WNCT, 1070 
kHz. 12 noon Monday through 
Saturday . 

• Peoria. III. . WMBD. 1470 kHz. 
1:30 p.m. Monday through Sunday. 

• Atlanta , Ga . , WRNG, 680 kHz, 
6 p.m. Monday through Saturday . 

• Memphis, Tenn., WREC, 600 
kHz. 10:30 p.m. Monday through 
Saturday . 

• Detroit (So uthfield ), Mich . , 
WDEE . 1500 kHz. II :30 p.m. Mon· 
day through Sunday . 

Even though the stations arc open
ing up before us more slowly Ihan we 
had ant ic ipated , we are very pleased 
at the ste ady progre~s being made . 
And n en though in some cases Ihe 
times arc nOI what ~e wan ted , and 
the cost s a rc substantial, we want all 
)ou brethren to eventually be able 10 

hea r lhe radio prog ram and 10 see the 
~eekJy telecast. 

Listen 10 Iht Broadcast 

Personally. l am convinced Ihal 
the mo re of us who can aCluallyshart 
in the programs by listening 10 them . 
telling our friends and ne ighbors and 
encouraging /J'tm 10 listen. the more 
of us will actuaJly fEEL like a real 
PART of God 's Work! So, as I've 
explained previously. even though 
the cost per new response on some of 
these stations may be up into the pro
hibitive bradet of $100 or more <as 
was the case with a slat tan available 
to us in Lubbock . Tex . . recently), we 
are going to go ahead on faillt that 
God will provide tM means; thai you 
brelhr~n will continue 10 hold up our 
hands and respond; and thai God will 
add sufficient members to His flock 
as He intends to expand His Work ! 

At the present lime we are st ill 
k ·il},it. our radio and television bud
gets for the fiscal year. 

Ho .. ever. as I have continually 
emphasized . even if it means going: 
btyond the budget in that particular 
area, if one really important station 

should open up in one oftM big cities 
al a very good time where it would 
mean reaching tens of thousands or 
even hundreds of thousands of addi 
tional listeners or viewers, we arc 
going to walk IhroIJgh that door on 
faith - expecting God 10 providt the 
means! 

Radio Stri .. 

I have begun a new series of radio 
programs! Mr. Nonnan Smith and I 
have decided we will create a far 
grealer conlinlJity on our radio pro
graming by beginning, once again . 
" series" of radio broadcasts, wading 
through in a verse-by-verse, point
by-point fashion major prophecies of 
Ihe Bible ! 

I have chosen the book of Jeremiah 
as the current series and have already 
done two broadcasts. By the lime you 
read. this I will have done five or six 
more , using the book of Jeremiah as 
the setting for prophecies being ful
filled arouDd us right now and in the 
immediate futUfC and allowing the 
verses of the opening chapters to be 
the springboard for the discussion of 
the many important is sues about 
which people are concerned today . 

This was the format of the radio 
program for perhaps more than a de 
cade back in lhe ' 60s , when I con
tinually waded thro ugh various 
booles of Ih~ Biblt on the air . 

Of course . where Jeremiah' s 
prophecies speak of pollut io n of the 
land, or absence of ra in, or inequity 
in business dealings, it immediately 
gives me the springboard to launch 
into descriptions of the sins of Israel 
and to keep the program relevant and 
" live" and meaningful on a day-to
day basis! 

Far from being a dry verse -by
verse "Bibl~ study," the programs 
will continue to emphasizc the whole 
overview on world conditions in the 
light of Biblical prophecy , with 
specific emphasis on a verse -by· 
verse study in lhe book of Jeremiah 
as it appli~s 10 us TODAY! 

Even as members of God 's Church 
or olher interested people. I hope you 
will aJl benefit from the new series, 
and, as you can , even have your Bi
bJcs at hand when the radio program 
co mes on with a pencil to mark im
portant points or even take notes on a 
versc-by-verse basis . 

I would certainly appreciate hear
ing from any of yo u your reactions 10 

thi s approach on radio - and I 00 
read a very large number of personal 
leiters plus the exce rpt s of lellers 
which come to me weekly in our reg
ular report . 

I conducted a Bible st udy in the 
Aud ito rium in Pasade na last ni ght 
and am due for our da ily li ve radio 
broadcast in the radi o studio In an 
ho ur and a half for my Ihird prognull 
in the book of Jeremiah. Then J must 
gel prepared a se rmo n for the afte r
noo n se rvices . 

Trumpets in Cincinnati 

To all you brethren in the greater 
Cincinnati, Ohio, area: I am going to 
try hard 10 be with you for the Feast 
of Trumpets! Mr. Ed Smith called me 
about a month ago when he learned 
Mr. Armstrong' s schedule will make 
it impossible for him to be wilh the 
Cincinnati churt'hcs on the Feast of 
Trumpets . 

During the conference :!'l Pasadena 
last May. Mr. Smith and adek:gation 
of ministers from thai area presented 
Mr. Armstrong a very beautifully 
done hand-lettered scroll as a fonnaJ 
invitaltan to attend the Cincinnati 
area on Ihe Feast of Trumpets . Mr . 
Armstrong enthusiastically accepted 
the invitation , hoping he could be 
there if his schedule would aJlow. 
Mr. Smith was very disappointed, as 
were others, when they learned that 
the trip would conflict _ with Mr. 
Armstrong' s schedule, and Mr. 
Armstrong called upon me . 

Unless some unforeseen circum
stances prevent it , I will cenainly be 
there , God willing! 

Our Feast schedule thi s year ap--

The WORLDWIDE NEWS 

pears to be panicularly grueling , 
with Mr. Annstrong beginning on 
the East Coast. I will begin in the 
Nonhwest. with our paths crossing in 
the center of the United States. at the 
Lake of Ihe Ozarks. Mo . • sil<. for 
pan of one day . This year there are 
~/~vtn U.S. Nasi sites , including 
heacJquaners! 

However. since the headquarters 
site reaJly involves the college cam· 
pus itself and will include mostly 
full -time employees and students. 
plus some few visitors , and Mr . 
Annstrong and 1 are able to speak 
before them many times per year , we 
will not stop there during the Feast . It 
means Mr. Armstrollg and I shall 
each have to speak 10 times al 10 
Feast site s all over the Un ited States 
and Canada in e ight days! 

Funher, many of our top ministers 
will be visiting several different 
Feast sites. allowing tens of thou
sands of you brethren to hear fro m 
some of our most powerful ministers, 
who have been conducting the per
sonal -appearance campaigns and 
who hold jobs of vitaJ responsibility 
in God' s Work . 

Like Sprlnte .. 

Again , I hope all of us are COntinu
ing to beseech God daily that He will 
provide the support and the means for 
us to really finish the Work Ihat is set 
before us! 

Privately , I am beginning 10 won
derwhether or not we will see a really 
big d~prtssion in the months and 
years just ahead of us. But, on the 
other hand , it could be delayed by 
circumstances even on up into the 
late ' 70s! Whatever length of time 

God allots to us, however, w~ will 
have to be working " while it isday, " 
knowing that we, unlike di stance 
runners. who must gaug~ their 
strength and pace lh~mselve s be
cause they know the exact number of 
laps left to the fini sh line, must be: 
more like the sprinter. who dashes 
furiously from the Sian to the fini sh! 
The point is, we do nOI know exactly 
where that fini sh li ne is! 

Perhaps God will give the econ
omy in the United Slates a ye ar or 
two or three of re spite - I do no t 
honestly know . But I DO kno w what 
the prophecies say about me n lit 
erall y casting thei r gold and their si l
ve r into the slreet s and 10 the bats and 
the moles, when all of the mate 
ri alism of man will dw ind le into 
nothingness in hi s eyes becau.sc of 
the stark terror striking home in hu
man heart s as a re suh of the Great 
Tribulation when it bursts upon a 
largely unsuspecting world . 

Trying to see the internatio nal 
monetary chaos, thc wo nhless erod
ing moneys of nat ta n after nat tan, in 
co rrect perspective, it appears 10 me 
we sho uld mo re and more heed 
God' s command in Colossians 3; " If 
ye then be risen with Christ ... se t 
your affection on Ihillgs abo~'t, not 
on Ihings on the earth . " 

I know all of you breth re n are ea
gerly looking forward to the upcom
ing Feast of Tabernacles , as are my 
father and I! Al so , I know we are 
all zealously expecting to give in 10 

God~s Work the largest·eve r burst of 
new strength and ene rgy in the form 
of the spec ial offe ring we are pre· 
paring! 

I certainly hope and pray we can 

BIBLE MUSICAL SQUARES 
• Y YMAH P!TTY.JOHN 

Forty-five instruments. kinds and occasions 01 music and persons 
and Ihings related to music mentioned in the KingJames Version 01 
lhe Bible and in Harper's Bible Dictionary can be read forward. 
backwards. UP. down and diagonally in this puzzle. They are al
ways in a straight Wne, and they never skip any lines. Letters may 
be used more then once. and names overlap. Usted at the bottom 
are 81145 music-related words. Scriplural references are lisled with 
those words laken from the Bible. 

A B C D E F G H I J K L M N 0 
A C 0 R N E T N S E E R G E D I 

B Y D U L C I M E R C P J 0 K S 

C M I R I A MYW A R H U G A B 

D B S T E S B H S A C K B U T M 

E A H D L G R N H H M L A M B A 

F L I A D N E 0 0 U L F L C 0 R 

G N G V I 0 L I P S A L T E R Y 

H 0 I I T S R Z H I S U C C G N 

I I 0 D E B 0 R A H P T U H A 0 

J A N E P A K E R E N E E A N M 
K G 0 R M N M 0 S E S R S L S 0 
L G T C U S S E R Y L B K I 0 L 

M I H A R N R 0 H S M A R L L 0 
N H S S T S A E F F E T E S 0 S 
0 S W E D D I N G L A R E N U F 

Viol . . . . . . . . Isa . 5:12 Psalm Eph . 5: 19 
Ugab (double PIpe) Songs Job 35:10 
Trumpet . Judg . 3:27 Choir . See I Chron. 9 :33 
Cornet . . . I Chron. 15:28 Solo . . . El. 3: 11 
Tabrel .... Gen . 31 :27 Sacred . See II Chron. 29:25 
Cymbal . . II Sam. 6 :5 Folk ...... See Ex . 15; Josh . 6 
Sackbut Dan . 3:10 Idle .. See Ps . 69:12 
Dulcimer . . .. .. . Dan. 3 :5 Jubal . . .. . . . .... Gen. 4 :2t 
PSiltery I s.m. 10:5 Cues ho assemble. tr ..... I. fight , 
Flute . Dan . 3: 7 worship; vartous scriptures) 
Pipes . . I Kings 1:40 War . . . . . See II Sam. 2:28 
Harp I Kings 10: t2 Wedding . . . .. .. SeeJer . 7:34 
OrglHls . . ..... Ps. 150:4 FuneraL . . . ... SeeJer . 35:25 
Timbret Ex . 15:20 Feasts SeeltS.m. t9:36; Ps . 8t :3 
lyre Fetes 5 .. luke 15:25 
A..,,'s horn . .. ..... Josh . 6 :5 Moses . . . Ex. 15 
Shophar (ram's horn) Miriam . . Ex . t5 
Keran (horn) Deborah . . . . Judg. 5 
Shiglonoth (stringed instruments) Solomon ...... . S . of Sol. 1: 1 
. . . . . . . . . .. .. Hab. 3 : 1 Marv . luke t :46 
Shiggaion (stringed instrumentsl . . David . . . . . . . . . . . Psalms 

Chai i l ' (~n 'obc;ei .. Ps. 7 - title e:~:s ... Tit les ~f_ P.'R!~;~~; 
Hvmn . . Matt . 26:3O Zion . . .. .. Ps. 137 :3 
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someday be able (0 announce (he 
acquisittcm of literally hundr~ds of 
new radio stations in order (or the 
broadcast to go oul with greater pow
er than ever before! 

Until ne xt time .. 
In Jesus' name , 

Gaf1ler Ted Armst rong 

Prison inmate 
reflects on life 

The write r. who WiSheS to rematn 
anonymous, is an inmate at a prison. 

" Thoughts of a Prisonu" 
I sit here in my cell , with my pen in 

hand . 
T ryi ng to thin k of "'ords, so you wi ll 

understand 
Exactly how it feels to be locked up 

all day. 
To have a nwnber instead o fa namc, 

and your freedom taken away, 
To have a certai n time to s leep, to 

awake at the break of da14n . 
To face another miserable day, thai 

.seems to last so long. 

We get le iters from our loved on(~, 
wilh who m we long to be , 

Then we lie awake all night . and 
think of being free . 

We look inlo the mirror and pretend 
to S« Ihe stars , 

But a ll the reflection shows u:, 13 d 
thousand iron bars . 

We try to set our mind:, free:, and 
think o f fa.ntway places , 

But aJl we see around us are men with 
saddened faces . 

We If)' to have no enemies, but from 
this. worT)' begins , 

For th is may only co me to mean that 
we also have no friends . 

We look through our picrures and we 
stop and stare . 

At o ur saddened mothers and fathers , 
and we see the heartache there . 

We look at brothers and s isters, 
who m we would like to see , 

And hang our heads in shame for 
what we couldn', be . 

We miss the joy of love , and we miss 
the fun o f giving , 

And we know within our tortured 
minds this life is nol worth living . 

We' re forced to live in a world where 
nothing is our own , 

Where help and understanding are 
seldom, if ever, known. 

Sorrow and heanaches we have often 
tasted . 

Because o f all the lonely years we 
know thai we have wa:,ted . 

Wilhin the:,e pnson wal b ho\\. o ften 
\\.e have dIed. 

They'\c tal..c n e .. erYlhlO g .... c had , 
C'l.'en our own ~df-pnde 

I don'l mean to cr} on your :,houlder. 
dnd I'm not lookmg fo r s;m path ) ~ 

I'm Ju:,t trymg to explam 'What th l~ 
place has done to me . 

I don ' t mean to sound resen lful ; the 
po int I' m trying to bri ng 

Is wh y should a man go on paying 
when he's stripped of everything? 

Can you help me find an answer to 
the questions lhat I raise 

And show me any good il serves to 
lock one in a cage'! 

Iknow this isn ' t written well ; I' m just 
a simple man 

Trying 10 think of simple words, so 
thai you will understand . 

And if yo u If)' and think real hard , the 
answer will be clear 

Why I await with eagerness the day 
J'm released from here . 

Nowyouknow 

LONDON (UP) - Last year 768 
convicts In Bnti ~ h ja ils refused to be 
consIde red for paro le. the Home Of
fice said . 

O ffiCial:, announced an investiga
tion to discover why pnsoners pre 
fe md to stay in jai l. 
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FEAST SITE - Shown is an artist's conception 01 the recenlly completed Niagara Falls hosIthe Buffalo (N,Y.) Phitlarmonic OrcpeSlra in concert Thursday, Oct. 3. See article 
Intemational Convemon Center. The convention center w~1 be a Feast s~e this year and will below. 

Buffalo Philharmonic to play 

at Niagara Falls Feast site 
By 0. .. Flobbura 

NIAGARA FALLS, N . Y. 
Those who will be auending lhe 
Feast ofTabernades here will have a 
chance 10 hear lhe Buffalo (N. Y.) 
Pbilhannonic Orchestra in conccn 
Thursday , Oct. 3, at 8 p.m. 

The concert will be advertised in 
the Niagara Falls area, and, since lhis 
is the first time the Buffalo Philhar
monic will have played in the new 
Niagara Falls lntematKmai ConveD
tion Center here . many people from 
the area may attend . 

Those auending the Feast may re· 
serve their tickets by mail. Tickets 
co51 $4, $3 and $2 . All sealS are reo 
served. 

Leslie Reid of Pasadena, a 1967 
graduale of the Ambassador College 
there , will playa pianoconceno wilh 
the on:hestra. Mn. Reid has played 
allhc Mount Pocono, Pa., Feast site 
and al several personal-appearance 
campaigns . 

in May she perfonned with the 
Pasa<ic:na Symphony On:he5lra allhe 
Ambassador Auditorium (The 
Worldwide News , June 10). 

While classical numbers will be 
feall.I"Cd in the firsc half, the second 
half of the concen will be devoted to 
popular music . 

To reserve lidels, send your 
fWJlf:, address , city aod zip code 10 

TICKETS, P.O. Box 1084, Falls Slreel 
Station. Niagara Falls , N. Y. , 14303. 
Be sure 10 teU how many tickets you 

September - - ... -1 2 3 4 

6 9 10 11 

15 16 17 18 
f ...... 4 r,_ , 

22 23 24 25 

29 30 

want and whether you want $4, $3 or 
$2 seats. Enclose a check or money 
order, payable 10 the Niagara Falls 
inlemalional Convention Center, for 
the full amounr. Include a self
addressed , stamped envelope . 

GUEST PERFORMER - Pianist 
Lesie Reid, a 1967 graduate 01 
Ambassador College, Pasadena, 
will play a piano concerto whh the 
Buffalo Philharmonic Orchestra at 
the Feast 01 T abemacles at Niag: 
era FaNs, N.Y., Oct. 3. 

--
BRICKEl WOOD, England -

Following a successful two-night 
Pla;n Truth-lecture series in Bir
mingham. England, the British cam
paign team moved nonh of the borde r 
to Scotland's major c ilics ; Edin
burah. the hi5l0ric Capilal , and Glas· 
gow, the major population center. 

Edinburgh' s two-night campaign 
of Aug. 10 and II was allended by 
340 and 37,S each nighl, re~ctively . 
Three hundred fifteen were com
pletely new . 

One hundred twenty-five of these 
new people a"ended on both nighl s 
10 hear campaign coordinator 
Rkbanl PlKbe speak. 

EvangeUsI C_ F, IUaIInc of 
Brickel Wood , director of European 
and Middle Eastern affairs for the 
Work , took the Glasgow campaign 
one week later. Atteodance there was 
446 and 404 . The lectures were at
tended by an average of 241 new 
people each night . 

Following the Binningham cam
paign, 125 people: attended lhe fir51 
follow-up Bible lectUft . After eight 
weeks of lectures which included 
SUbjects such as "Why Wert You 
Born?" and " Which Day Is the 
Chrisaian Sabbath?" , 7,S peopae were 
S1ill attending _ 

• H~y days and Sabbaths indicated in red. 
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• 1 .. color photographs of 011 three campuses; 
sunset on Lake Lama in T e.os, the Japanese 
Gordens in Bricbt Wood, England, the new 
House 'Of' God, and eleven rr"IIOf"e views . 

• 9 " . , .. .. full-si.re calendar. 
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A 26 percent response from the 

Edinburgh campaign led 10 81 oon· 
members aHending the firsc follow
up Bible lecture . To confuse the Sla
lisaks even more , 20 of these hadn ' t 
even altended (he original campaign. 
These had been attracted by a Ieller 
sent to local Plain TrUlh readers fol 
lowing the campaign. 

Figures for the Glasgo w follow-up 
arc nol yet available . 

PASADENA - Th. Porrfolio is 
once again being produced on thi s 
campus. The college paper was can
celed last yeat because of budgellll)' 
consideration I . hili Kroll bas re
lumed the position of faculty advis
cr . This year's editor is sophomon:: 
Bob Nesler of Modesto, Calif. 

BIG SANDY - H.ckemore 
Supermaa lOll , mild -mannered 
bull al the AC Ranch at Ambassador 
College here, won first place in a 
liveSlock show Tuesday , Aug . 27 , at 
a fair in Greenville, Tcx . 

Supennan, who was born Jan . I,S , 
1972, weighs more than 1.600 
pounds already , according to D* 
Scburter, head of the ranch and di
reclOr of agricuhural research al Am
bassador. 

The AC bull won twice this year in 
competition againSl a bull that had 
previously beaten him at a Gilmer, 
Tcx., fair. The bull which beat Su
pcnnan look the championship al 
fairs at Tyler and Canton , Tex .• IWO 

events the AC Ranch did DOl p&nici
pate in because of the Sabbath . 

Other showings planned for Su
pcnnan are al Gilmer in Oclotx r and 
at a HouSlon , Tex ., r.ir nut spring , 
Mr. Schoner said . 

BIG SANDY Gary .... tIwr. 
cborale direc&or at Ambassador Col · 
kge, Pasadena; Bro .. a James, 
5OIoist with the personal-appearance 
clmpaigns; and Loul. WIDa.t, 
manager for the campaigns. wert 
here Aug. 2S and 26 to interview 
students wbo wanted 10 Ify out forlhe 
campaign chorale and ensemble 
which perform for the pcmnal ap
pearances. 

Aboul 18 from both campuses will 

GARY PRATlfER 

be: c hosen 10 be in the chorak, Me. 
Pralhcr said . They will be accompa
nied by a small ensemble . 

PASADENA - Sialistic s o n 
some ofthc summcr campaigns show 
many nonmembers attending the per
sonal appearances. 

In MonlrcaJ, Que ., Canada, an 
average of ,S.so nonmembers each 
night heard LnIIo L, McCulJouab. 
direclor of the International Divi
sion , deliver a two-nighl campaign 
on June I's and 16. 

An average of 79's nonmembers 
each night attended in Cleveland , 
Ohio , on June 28 and 29 as SborwlD 
McMichael, dirtctor of personal ap
pearances , delivered a campaign. 

The same weekend an average or 
156 nonmc:mbers each night allended 

(500 GRAPEVINE, _ 8) 

SUPERMAN - Dale Schurter, left, director 01 the AC Ranch at the 
college in Big Sandy, congralulates Jim Shipman, filler and showman 01 
lhe AC championship bull, Hact<emora Superman 1012. Superman won 
lirst place in Uvestock judging at a lair in Greenville, Tex., Aug. 27. Mr. 
Schurter holds the lraptly Superman won in the competition lhera. , Pholo 
by Klaus Rothe, 


